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TW O -D A Y COUNTY POULTRY SHOW 0
Snyder Gallops Away With Second Cons*
TIGERS NEED ALl I t RENGTH TO 

I FROM CENTRAL TEXAS CREW
Last of Bargain 
Days Bring Many 

Times Renewals

MORE FARMERSTELL HOW THEY 
MAKE “SIDELINES” EARN LIVING

CURRYLY I 
, PEAKING C
------------------------ llJt-.

Pau, McClintoo to Jeokini, and 

80-Yard Drirc, Tura TricL 

For MooreoMB.

Its ran foul ounrIve<t rastrr 
we can fool others— 
William Feather.

BY JAKE

{ rVBE tbere'a a sensation
ore diSK'Jsttng than that 
hicli flows into your bones 
j  have been sltown up as 

a chump amotig chumps—un easy 
mark—a sure-sho: tor profeivslonal 
tltysters—a 3ct-up for the fellows 
who are making an easy Uvuig by 
sponging on the trusting natures of 
humanity.

But We haven't discovered It.
Neither have several other Snyder 

business men who were * taken for 
a ride" on the chump bai'.clwa.^on 
last week

You saw the ring-leader of the 
fellows who took us in. didn't you? 
He was the cowboy looking boto who 
wore a lO-gallon hat. a pair of 
patched trousers and an expression 

dumb as an ox.
rodeo we will liave will have.' 

laid, half btushingly, as if 
3 ashamed to admit that 

juld be as rough as one Is sup
posed to be in a rodeo.

So he took us in. from one side 
of the square to the other. He 
roped us, hog-tied us. and then hit 
the road our of town just as we 
were getting ready to kick an open
ing for another patch in his trou
sers.

«  «  *
IF  YOV want more evidence, 
a-sk some of those Nlne-R 
cowboys will) obigingly stag

ed a little show of their own Sat
urday.

They will tell you that the cor
ral—or was it a lot or a pen?—wa^ 
Just big enotigli and strong enough 
to hold a half-stck billv goat, and 
that Dillard Brothers, wlio said thev 
hailed from Hol'.ywood. know Just 
about as much about rodeoing as 
ria ra  Bow doe.s about next week's 

hool lesson.
,i> ' go on’’ We have heajred j 

1.S on ottr heads for being . 
. ? '. suckers. |

ourselves Into believ-i 
Ji'V^’ p 'e were a good Judge ol ! 

.wo-legged foxes, but w- 
happen again.

:. dear and laughlng-iip- i 
readers, you may tell 

'that anybody who wanU'= ] 
'its newspaper office must j 
known as a likely banU i 

have credentials as long I 
gilt amt.

«  *  w
5 writer made it a point 

^ictitly to say ilrat Scurry 
Pi. nty has not responded as 

the Red Cross Roll Call 
as It should have dune. We still 
believe our position was correct, al
though possibly too bluntlly spoken.

This indignation has been con
siderably cooled down after hearing 
reports from oUrer counties that are 
hi much better shape than Scurry 
this year.

In one county of equal population 
not 100 miles from here, where the 
Red Cross sent much help last win
ter and where bumper crops pre
vail this season, only 75 member
ships were reported last week at 
the conclusion of a six-day cam
paign. Scurry reported more than 
250 at the close of her first week 
Of campaigning

k Despite this encouraging compar-
‘ we still need several more 

ibers to reach our quota of 400.
final report must be turned In

xt week. Your dollar may be the 
onr to help put the canvass over 
the top. No cause could be more 
worthy.

In passing we miglit say that 
charily ' bcgln.s at home—that our 
next big giving Job is to see that 
no child In Scurry County will find 

. an empty stocking on Christmas 
' morning.

«  «  »
IT  WAS a crying good time 
that 30 football boys and 20 
fans had at the annual ban

quet Tuesday night.
There wa.s no silly sentiment. But 

there was plenty of the kind of 
sentiment that builds football play
ers and men.

What a graphic picture Coach 
Moore, two-time leader toward re
gional honors, painted through the 
tears o f pride and encouragement! 
We lived through the tense moments 
ot the Abilene, Lubbock. Rescue 
Bweet water, Winters, and Rotar 

• 'tmes. Pams who failed to see the 
last game were given a running ac
count of the greatest uphill battle 
a Tiger squad ever fought

We believe there Is not a man In 
Snyder who could have ll.stened In 

, on that banquet and not been con- 
" Inced that football, as Judge Jim 
vlttnson said, pays and pays and 
pays. I f  kept iu its rightful place— 
and It has largely been so kepi 
here—It rears a mansion of courage, 
strength and petsevercnce in which 
*hc young men ot the next genera- 
-ton may dveB.

I t  looks to us as If a third 
al ehunpioosbtp is In tba

H'riUen by a Times BcpreseiUa- 
(er The .kbilene Muraing News.

Twice the golden-jerseyed Tigers 
from Snyder broke through the wily 
defense of Comanche’s first bl- 
disrrict football entry Friday after
noon It was enough to give the 
locals tlieir second consecutive reg
ional crown (region No. 2i m Class 
B circles, for despite two desperate 
first-half goal threats the Indians 
were never able to score. The count 
was 13-0

It wms a game of drive, drive, 
drive, with the host boys playing 
the heavy Bengals o ff their feet in 
the first quarter, and advancing 
once in that period to the Tiger 
one foot line. Six first downs were 
piled up by each squad in the first 
half, the thriller ending with Sny
der holding the long end of a 12 
to 9 first-down total.

Interception LeaiLs to Score.
The first counter came near the 

end of the Initial period, after Byrle 
Rtgsby, Snyder halfback, intercept
ed a pass on tlie Comanche 32-yard 
line. Five ihrust.s shoved Comanche 

he i to the 16-yard line, and Jenkins, 
h r ! rangy end. took a neat flip from 

McOlinton to make the tally. Mc- 
CUnton kicked the extra point from 
placement.

An 80-yard drive gave the Tigers i 
their last marker With MrClinton. 
Howell and B Rigstov' alternating | 
in handling the oval. Snyder traipa-' 
sd to the Indian 30-yard line. A 
14-yard pass to Dunn and a perfect 
lateral. McClmton to Dunn to B 
Rtgsby. THit the ball In.dde the 20- 
yerd IMe. McClmton went over 
after Dunn and B Rlgs'oy liad 
|}loughed for 12 .vard.- T lie kick 
was no good

The mid-summer heat that a l
most scorched the gresreat football 
crowd ever to gather at Comanche 
silts the home-town l»y s  .stage a 
whirlwltid attack in the first quar
ter that knocked Snyder almost 
groggy On thr first play after 
kickoff, McCllnton. jjeewee Snyder 
qiau'terback. wa.- Jarred looae from 
the ball on the Snyder 23-yard line.! 
It was the Tiger's ball on the 20- ;

Bargain days on The Scurry 
Ccainty Times ended Tuesday night 
amidst a shower of dollar bills

Prom Friday morning until Tues
day night almost 150 ne«' and re
newal subscriptions were received, 
plus the many that had come to 
the office sUiee the $l-per-year rate 
wa» announced several weeks ago.

Tire consensus of opinion was that 
"we can do without other reading 
matter, but we Just must have the 
Home CJounty Paper."

Due to the fact that The Times 
has carried a number of readers 
over for a year—and some for more 
than a year—it has become neces
sary. for economy's sake, to cut all 
e x t ^ d  subscriptlon.s from the list 
this w'eek.

The rate lor Scurry and adjoin
ing counties is now $2 per year; 
else where, 12.50 per year.

RURAL AID FOR 
COUNH SHOWS 
SMAIKHANGE

SoperviMr Recoaunen^ That 26 

Sekoob Receive $14,352 

for Coming Year.

I — 1-

Testlmonials ordinarily don't meal 
much. But the farmers wiio havJ 
entered the Tunes "Live at Home^ 
contest have laden pantry siielves 
lull smoke houses and other evi
dence for the benefit of any doubt
ers.

As announced three weeks ago. 
The Times will give subscription 
prizes for the best three articles 
un the art of living at home, as 
piacOce In Scurry County. Anyone 
in the county is eligible to enter. 
December 31 is the last day of the 
contest. Each letter will be pub
lished whetlier it receives a prise 
or not

The following letters supplement 
those printed the last two weeks: 
Defrays Family Expenses From 
llome-Ksloed Prodai-e.

Each week I  make it a practice 
to have on tiand enough home rais
ed produce such as butter, eggs, 
cream, meat. lard, and chickens to 
sell to defray the weekly expenses 
and often 1 save a neat sum. whicli 
is carefully Invested in something 
I  tiUnk would be profitable. One 
year I  remember saving enough 
after the necessary expenses were 
paid to buy a 840 cow, a $10 Poland 
China pig, 835 feed crusher, $12.50 
incubator. Another time I  saved 
enough to buy a phonograph; an
other time enough to pay my ex- 
l>enaes on a vacation trip, and many 
otiter things too numerous to men
tion.

The last few years have been very 
hard on account of the scarcity of 
Red. It has been a bad year, too.

on account of the low price of the 
feed. But I  have lived, and owe 
no grocery acount. I  have lived 
on this same place since 1906. I  
have seen good crops and bad ones, 
and the bad ohes hit ottener tliaii 
the good.

Hermlelgh MRS K. SEVERIN’ .
*  »  *

Say* This Plan May Not Be 
■MINnat. But It Gets RMultv

Our llve-at-home plan ma 
dltferent from that pra 
rther farm people, but I 
)ui pUn and its prn>'
Itere wUl be eno 
iUggeat a new id 
tJsa y

Tl». ■ year (1931» 
ol the farm in sev 
nJt have very m» 
crnsequently c  
winter than th<
In order to hav 
fr>m our cro 
fe((l.
r iUzmg a’ 

our Uvi 
shiH be cl 
in another 

Ve milk 
us plenty 
of Team.
moith. 
plu; millc 
chi^iens
clorf'y •  
ties.

Xntfv 
We did

See

See rOMANCIlE. Pa»e 8

Scurry County'.s gir.nUig t o t a l  
prior to December 1. 1931, is more 
than 3.000 bales more than it was 
at the same period last year, accord
ing to government reirorts Just is
sued.

The report showed iliat 19,078 
b.iles liad been giuued prior to De
cember 1, as coBiparcvl witl; 15.989 
biiles for the same period in 1930 

Clear weather for several days 
tills week h.as seen a number of 
hiile.s come from the fields, but there 
yet remain several bales to be pick
ed. It Is probable that 31.000 bales 
will be ginned before the season 
closes. With pretty weather a few 
more days, the gins should be clos
ed before Janua^^^rolls around.

Supervisor' S. C. Clark recom
mended last week alter a Uiorough 
mspectlon of Scurry County schools 
that $14,352 be given the 36 rural 
aid sohoo'is for Um  coming year. 
This figure is little different from ! 
the amount received last year.

Payment of the rural aid money 
a'ill begin in January. ;

The supervisor was lilgh in bis!
praise of the county school sys-1
tern, and told Superintendent A. A. 
Bulock that some of the ccmiuni- 
ties have among the best schools 
in the state. j

Recommendations for rural aid I
follow; i

Oulnn. No. 2 $ 255.00 ,
Camp Springs. No. 4 ____  545.00
Canyon. No. 6   755.00
Bison. No. 7 255A0
Bethel. No. 1 0 ______ 273.00
Indeiiendence. No. 11 197.00
Plalnview. No. 12 __ 378.00
Dermott. No. 14   457.00
Crowder. No. 1 5 ____  309.00
Oannaway, No. 17 473.00
Stravhorn. No. 18 91.00
Ennli;. No. 20 _ .  087.00
Turner. No. 21 668.00
China Grove. No. 22 _ 345.00
Lone Wolf. No 23 275.00
Sulphur No 2.5   493.00
Wliatley. No. 27   262.00
Woodard. No. 28 163.00
Arab. No. 30 „    582.00
German. No 31 . 455.00
Pvron. No. 36   816.00
lioyd  M'... No 38 185.00
Ira Ind No. 39   1387.00
Hcrmleigh Ind_____  700.00
Dunn Ind. ___________  1432.00
Fluvanna Ind. ....    1914.00

TotiU ._ ____  $14,352.00

c

Revival at Baptist 
Church Ended With 
Wednesday Services

In the last service of the 10-day 
revival at the First Baptist Church 
Wednesday evening, Pastor Philip 
C. McGahey, who did the preaching, 
declared that he bad full faith in 
the lasting effects of the meeting. 
He pronounced the series of services 
a success despite the interference 
of weather and pre-holiday draw
backs.

J. D. Carroll, educational director 
of the First Baptist Church, Lub
bock. who led the singing was 
praised by the pastor as a deter
mining factor in the meeting's suc
cess. In bidding farewell to the 
church. Mr. Carroll urged Snyder's 
Baptists to carry on, and expressed 
his appreciation for the hospitali
ties extended lilm while here.

Several cfwiver.slons and additions 
to the church were among the di
rect results the revival. A bap
tismal service followed the Wed
nesday evening sermon

Boy Injured Durinff 
Santa Claus Parade

IVIore Names Added 
To Red Cross List

Claude Weathersbee. 8-yeard-oId 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Weath
ersbee of Snyder, was painfully In
jured Saturday afternoon during 
the appearan<!e of Santa Claus on 
the square, tt U believed that the 
child Was struck by the truck and 
tha't most of hit Injuries came os 
he Ifen to the ground and was mash
ed [by the throng of children.

most sarlous Injury is said to 
to the boy's stomach Isttast re- 

are that hie Is not seriously 
and that he U rapidly recov-

i  ag.

The following names have been 
added to the Red Cross Roll Call 
membership list since publication 
of the totals last week:

W. W. Smith (correction), C. B. 
White. Harry 8. Lee, Mrs. Harry 
S. Lee. Ed Watkins. O. H. Bishop, 
Mrs. J. G. Patterson. A. L. Barnett, 
Emmett Butts. G. L. Rogers, J. D. 
Poindexter.

County officials of the organiza
tion state that every effort is being 
made to add many new names to 
the list before January 1. and they 
believe the quota of 400 members 
will be raised before that date.

School To Close 
Tomorrow; Will 

Reopen Dec. 29
Snyder schools will close Friday 

afternoon for a 10-day Christmas 
vacation.

Students and faculty members will 
be back In their places Tuesday 
morning, December 29. In order 
to make up the work lost Monday, 
the 28th, a full schedule of school 
Work will be carried out on the 
following Saturday. No holiday lias 
been declared for January 1.

Suiiertntendeni C. Wedgewortli 
explains that tl ’ riened vaca
tion is necessar. ... vder that all 
scheduled work nu' ')e completed 
Ix'fore the new 
January.

Most of the fi r 
to remain In Si.y..., 
days, although a few will spend 
Christmas with friends and rela
tives elsewhere.

Rural schools, as a whole, will 
probably close this week al.so. but 
8 few will run until a day or two 
bi'fore ChrlsUna-s and thiBn have 
only .short holidays.
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UNUSUAL DISTRICT 
ENDS WITH JURV

One of the most unusual cases 
ever to appear on the district court 
docket was heard by Judge James 
Brooks ol Big Spring for three days 
this week.

Lloyd C. Walters, by wife, was 
asking weekly Insurance payments 
from the Employers' liiabllity As
surance Company, XAd., with the al
legation that the plaintiff had be
come Insane as the result of being 
struck In the back by a turkey 
crate while In the employ of Tltman 
Egg Corporation In November, 1929.

The defense claimed that Walters 
had accepted $1,500 as payment In 
full some time after the alleged 
accident, but Mrs. Walters contend
ed that her husband was Insane at
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BACKERS BANQUET B
“ Never quit." the Snyder Tiger 

motto coined by Coach “Red” Moore, 
ruled the banquet board at the Man
hattan hotel Tuesday evening, when 
the 30 members of the regional 
championship football team and 30 
buslnes.s men-guests celebrated in 
like manner lor their second con
secutive year.

But the 50 eaters and speakers 
waded through a spiritful prograii 
o f  turkey-w 11 h-trlmnUngs a n d  
specches-with-gusto, a n d  finally 
found the end of one of the most 
perfect evenings they had ever 
known.

Thro Bigsby and Bedford M «- 
CUnton were announced at the 
banquet as ro-captains of the 
Ttgers next year. Rigsby succeeds 
Jesse Browning, while MeCUnton 
was one o f the cajitains this year.

It was annoonced that boslneM 
nen wtQ boy gold footbath for all 
letter men on the eqnad. practi
cally an of them being xelee$eered 
hg those attiOMlIhg the boMwet.

Rat Bullock was toastBUStor, of 
course. He pullsd hU betgt Jokes 
from his heavy hag ai tricks, aad

then paid telling tribute to the 
boys and the coaches who brought 
Snyder her second regional cham
pionship.

Jim Stinson Talks.
Judgo Jim Stin^rn ol Abilene, 

leading speaker of the evening, gave 
a decided affirmative answer to his 
subject, "Does PHx>tball Pay?" He 
said that he proudly cla.s.s‘ iled him
self out of the old-foge.v class that 
can not see any good in the game, 
and that he Is for It as a builder 
of mentally and physically strong 
young men who would afterward 
take their place In the front ranks 
of business. "This wonderful foot
ball team," he told the business men, 
"means more to Snyder than any
thing else you have In this fair city."

‘"Ihe Good and Evil of a Region
al Championship Team" called forth 
a repudiation from Prlnolpal R. L. 
Wlllhuns of the high school of the 
bromide that a champioiuhlp team 
ruins a school. He assured his hear
ers that as far as laterrupUon of 
•obool work was concerned the dis
trict. bl-dlstrtet and regional games 
upeet the schedule no more than 
aay other games upset It, and that
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DIRECTORY f)F CLUBS
Alpha Stttdr Club.—course of

Study: Music, literature and art. 
Mrs. I v a n  Dodson, president; 
Mrs. Alfred McOlaun, secretary.

Sine Cura Club.—Object: Pleas
ure. Mrs, Austin Erwin, presi
dent; Mrs. Albert Norred, sec
retary.

County Federation.—Object: A 
closer cooperation between the 
town and rural women. Mrs. 
R D. English, president: Mrs. H. 
J. Brice, secretary.

Art GnUd.—Course of study: 
American Art. Miss Claribel 
Cleric, president; Mrs. J. C. 
Smyth, secretary.

Thursday Night Brldgo Club. 
—Object; Pleasure. Ivan Dod
son. president; Mrs. W. T. Ray- 
bon. secretary, 
president.

.Altrurian Club.—C o u r s e of 
study: Art. literature and mus
ic. Mrs. R. D. English, presi
dent; Mrs. J. M. Harris, secre
tary.

San Souol.—Object; Pleasure 
Miss Oertnide Herm. jaresldent: 
Has Blanche Mitchell, secretary 

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge ttlu'' 
'b ject; Pleasure. Mrs. H. 

president; Mrs. W. 
■ecretary.

Business and Professional 
's Club.—Object: Better 

tess women for a better bus- 
world. Mrs. O. P. Thrane, 

tdent; Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
tary.

FeNx.—Object: Pleasure.
C. W. Harless, president; 
Gertie Smith, secretary. 

rent-Teachers Assorlatlon.— 
|ect: Closer cooperation be- 
n the teachers and parents. 

Nelson Dunn, president; 
Maurine Cunningham, sec- 

ry.
Itmrian Danghtt rs.-Oour.se 

study: House of Seven Oab- 
Mrs. J. D. Scott, presld-nt; 

s. Wilmot Cloud, secretary. 
Twentieth Century.—Course of 
dy: Recent Southern lltera- 

re and life. Mrs. W. T. Ray- 
n, president; Mrs. Ollle Bru- 
n, secretary.
Woman's Culture Club—Course 

if study; Arts, poetry and hls- 
ory. Mrs. E. J. Richardson, 

president: Mrs. Estelle Wylie, 
secretary. '

Musical Coterie.—Course of
study: American Music and Mu
sicians. Mrs. W  H. Hamilton, 
president; Mrs. Bob Martin, sec
retary.

Friendly Helpers 
Are Entei-tained.
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Club Meets With 
Mrs. J. P. Nelson.

The Alpha Study Club met Tues
day evening In the home of Mrs. 
J. P. Nelson, 1905 Thirtieth Street.

Mrs. Leclalr Winston directed the 
study continued on "The American 
Short Story." Members named their 
favorite short stories for roll call. 
Mrs. Faye Norred told of the char
acteristics of the short story. A 
sketch of James Branch Cabell was 
given by Mrs. Elisabeth Wedge- 
worth. A round table discussion on 
'“Porcelain Cups" was conducted by 
Mrs. Lila Dodson. Mrs. Alice Clark 
gave a sketch of Joseph Herge- 
shlener. Another round table dis
cussion on "The Tailor" was direct
ed by Mrs. Winston and Mrs. J. O. 
Hicks gave a summary of "M y Fav
orite Short Story."

The changing of toy gifts was 
enjoyed by the members and the 
toys will be given to local charity.

A dainty salad course was .served 
to Mmes. Ophelia Blackard, Esther 
Boren. Alice Clark, LUa Dodson. 
Ruth Hicks. Ellen Joyce. Faye Nor
red. Annie Mae Sears, Nora Sentell, 
Leclalr Winston, Alleen Smyth. 
Dimple S t o k e s  and Elizabeth 
Wedgew'orth; Misses Hattie and 
Gertrude Herm and Ncoma Stray- 
horn.

Calling cards at the Times office

The Friendly Heljters Class of the 
Methodist Church was entertained 
by Mmes. A. E. Wiese and Tate 
Lockhart last Thursday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. Wiese.

An enjoyable Christmas program 
was given. Mrs. C. J. Yoder, teach
er, spoke on “ What Christmas 
Means to a Christian." "The Tap
estry Weavers" was Mrs. A. D. 
Moore's topio.

Various games and contests were 
played and a Christmas box was 
packed to be .sent to the orphans' 
home In Waco. A pretty Christ
mas tree and decorations promoted 
the Yuletide spirit. Refreshments 
were passed to Mmes. Wayne Boren. 
Ivan Dodson. Josle Lemley, Albert 
Norred, Lee Stinson. C. J. Yoder, 
CIrude Sims. Wellington Taylor, A. 
D. Moore. Fred Trice. Joe Stinson. 
J. G. Hlck.s, R. H. Odom, S. H. 
Young. R. J. Randals. E. C. Neeley 
and R. L. Gray.

Altrurians Meet 
Friday Afternoon.

Mrs. R. H. Curnutte entertained 
members of the Altrurian Club In 
her home Friday afternoon.

The entertaining rooms were vei-y 
beautifully decorated, carryii'g out 
the Yuletide motif and a pretty 
Christmas tree was very attractive.

A Christmas program was dlrect- 
ea by Mrs. W. R. Bell. For roll 
call members gave original Christ
mas verses. Carols were sung, after 
which the life of Christ was given 
with the following taking part on 
the program; “T h e  Nativity" by 
Mrs. O. P. Thrane was very Inter
esting. Mrs R. D. English told 
of the "Crucifixion"; Mrs. L. T. 
Stinson. “Christ Blessing Little 
Children." "Resurrection was Mrs. 
C. C. Higgins' topic, and Mrs. J. W. 
Leftwich described the "Ascension."

Toy gifts were exchanged among 
the members and after enjoying 
the fun, the toys were left to be 
given to needy children for Christ
mas. A lovely refreshment plate 
was passed to Mmes. E J. .Ander
son H. P. Brown. W .R. Be'l, Joe 
Caton. R. D. English, G. A. Hagan, 
V/. W. Hamilton, C. C. Higg:ns, J. 
M Harris. J. W. Leftwich. Fritz R 
Smith. A. C. Preultt, Lee Stinson. 
O P. Thrane. J. C. Stinson, H. G. 
Towje. members; Mmes. Ivan Dod
son and Wayne Boren, guests.

Miss Kay Gives 
Buffet Supper.

Entertaining for a few friends of 
Miss Pauline Kay, Miss Kay assist
ed by her sister, Mrs. Sam Ham- 
lett, gave a smart buffet supper 
at 6:00 o ’clock Sunday evening In 
the Hamlett home, 2811 Avenue W.

Those complimented were Misses 
Mildred Stokes, Elaine Rosser, Mat- 
tie Ross Curmlngham, Jeanette Lol- 
lar, Johnnie Mathison, Margaret 
Denkins, Charllne Ely. Roberta Ray- 
bon and Gwendolyn Gray; Messrs 
Grover Scott. Hilton Lambert, M. 
M. Clark, Homer Springfield, Jesse 
Browning. Oscar Brice, J. T. Jen
kins. Hugh Taylor Jr and Grady 
Ferguson.

Flour sacks — Twelve 100-pound 
laundered sacks for II. Ware's 
Bakery.

This Woman Lost  ̂
64 Pounds of F a t.

Mrs. H. Price of Woodslde, L. 1.. 
writes: "A  year ago 1 weighed 190 
pounds. I  started to take Kruschen 
and now I wel«h 126 and never felt 
better In my life and what’s more. I 
look more like 20 years old than the 
mother of two children, one 19 and 
the other 18, Every one of my 
friends says It’s marvelous the way 
I  reduced.”

To lose fat with speed take a half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen In a glass 
of hot water before breakfast every 
morning—don’t miss a morning—an 
8S-cent bottle lasts four weeks—get 
It at Stinson Drug Company, or any 
drug store In America. I f  not Joy
fully satisfied after the first bottle- 
money back. N-4

It

I WearCleanClothes s
¥y  The most delicate silks . . . The heav- 
If3  iest wool garment —  each and every 

P  garment is separately and individual- 
^  ly handled by experienced workmen, 

using the latest methods that modern 

p  machinery and equipment can turn 
& out.

H Phone 98

ROGERS
& Hatters Suits Made-to*Measure
Sf

SUGGESTION
— Our I'lermanents are charm
ing. They are effectively 
styled and lastingly set.

— What would be a more 
pleasing Christmas gift for 
her?

Everywomans 
Beauty Shop j

Phone 22 | ■■

Order Your

Coffe ^  FOLGRKS*

1 Pound .39
2 Pounds .75 
5 Pound $1.91

Flour Lij^ht House, E.xtra 
High Patent— 48 lbs.

Meal Cream,
24 Pounds 33C

Orange Medium Size,
Rod Ball— Dozen 16c

A p p l e s i Fancy Delicious, 
I Per Dozen 23c

COCOANUTS Larire Size, 
8 for 25c

Cakes Uneeda, Mixed, 
Per Pound 25c

Candy Choice Christmas Mixed, at prices 
that will please.

PORK &  BEA Armour’s Veribest or 
Wajico, 16 ounce can

Bran 100 Poujiti Sack 84c
Shorts 1

100 Pound Sack $1.04
Steak Plain 14c
Steak , '

Choice Round
- Or I.«in 1 20C

Roast Rib or Brisket, \ 
Per Pound lo c
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LEGION MIGHT 
SPONSOR PARK

l l i e  Will Layni' post ol tlu- Amer- 
icun L«gicHi m«t ut regular si'ssiun 
lait Monday night at the Chamber 
of Commerce office with some 30 
members present. A large )ht cent 
of those present were from Herm- 
lelgh, Inadale and other outlying 
districts.

A committee was api>oint(‘d. com- 
IKibed of Lee Stinson, chairman, 
Le\ C. Wilmeth and Walla 13. Fish 
to Investigate a propo.'al that the 
local past secure a plot of ground | 
suitably located for the puriKis*- of 
converting it into an American La>- 
gion t>ark. The i>nrk. If acgiiired. 
will l » ‘ cultivated, and trees, flow
ers arid shrubbc'ry will be set out 
and cared for. It is the plan ot the 
IHist to create this iiark and make 
It a beauty sixjt of the town.

ReiKirts were given by the .s»*rvice 
committee which gave a review of 
the work being done in regard to 
disability allowances. com|iensatlon 
claims and the hospitalization and 
veterans. One of the inember.shlp 
committee reiiorted that they had 
enrolled about 75 members for 1932 
and the adjutant. A. C. Preuitt, re
ported that 19 of this number had 
never belonged to the legion.

Early in the year tne local past 
voted to make the local dues only 
25 cents. The state and national 
dues are $2.25. making the total 
amount of dues for 1932 $2 50.

A general discussion was held, 
pertaining to the welfare of the 
x-servlce man and his deiiendents. 

It was the unanimous con.scnsus 
oplnicm of those present that 

erythlng possible was being done 
.0 ibe »’ ho*’oii-^’ -
t‘cn and r> : ■■ 'ic u om arovi

*Mcl o r * " ^  c'abns lo t'.-
V't *e*'Hn'; Tb»* pv eting ad-
jounii rl to irc.-et again on the sec
ond Monday night in January.

Four Men TotallM: 
332 Years Discdll

and Old TimW
-------------------------------------------------
There has been at least one street 

gathering in Snyder recently tliat 
cliose some topic besides tlie •‘re
pression," tile weather, or football.

Age, wlitcli Is .so seldom consider
ed in our modern wtilrligig. and 
old times, wliich are so often tlauiil- 
ed. were the centers of attraction.

Jim Hurt was ttie youngest dis
cusser In tile group of four. He 
is only 81. J. H. McCMllton Wgc 
second on tne age scal(  ̂ wUlt 82 
years to his crcd,it('and J. C. Amos 
ranked third, with 83 summers be
hind liim. Oeorge Oarncr, the 
"grandiia" of the confab, is 86. Tlic 
four octogenarians run up a total 
of 332 years.

The old-timers, who have seen 
so many dcpre.sslons come and go 
that tlie newest one doesn’t worry 
them much, were exchanging opin
ions and pxia'rlcnces in front of 
the Bryant-Llnk store the other 
day, and Clialk Brown listened in 
long enough to get himself a dose 
of optlmlsin.

Modem Youth Seen 
In True Li«:ht When 

New Picture ('onies

p -
“A ll I Know Is Wbat I 

Orated at Comknche”

Mrs. B. D. Jones and daugl.lcr, 
Ruth Ann. of Corjiu; ChrlstI left 
for Kan.sas City, Mls'curl. Tu<'.*iday 
e.fter n several days visit in the 
W V. Jones home.

THEHOTEL 
LUBBOCK

Lubbock, Texaa

THE TRAVELING 5IAVS 
HOME

A Good Place to Eat. 

Dante Each Saturday Evening

t h e  HOTEL W ITH  
THE RED SION

C. A . She ffie ld , M gr.

"Shefr

Unconiitromi.'ing 1 n portrayal, 
realistic in treatment and unbend
ing in its sincerity, ‘ Are The.se Our 
ChJdren?'' readies tiie motion pic
ture screen heralded as one of the 
indii.stry's most notable prixiuctions. 
For the first lime in screen hi.« 
lory, the nation’s leading critics 1 
state, modern youth has bt^n hon-| 
cstlv portrayed.

Th thnirmtle eanv*»,v» n‘ id iw>‘er. I 
f i1 i-.o 'b*.tin ' of >h:s I-’ tG

Piriiue.' I't.i't'c e:i oiH-n'ng

i* .1 to rl'.u'len'.'i* *!«■ ro'i"ciiilon- 
aiity of motion pittui.* tradition 
thiotigh its elinical analysis of to
day's youth.

The film Is the first to s;iec\ilate 
dramatically on the liberalized \l»w.s 
.»nd actions cf modem dav children. 
.Surprising in its finding;, It n»ver- 
thcless proves the (Mint tliat bc- 
prpth the exten 'r hard.'*‘v.s o( our 
young*-ters tliere is .a fc itrdu ‘Dn of 
iniiev.'ed purity and goodre-s

Fowin FalLs of Ira Is In Irihb.sck 
this week apiteariiig on the federal 
grand Jury.

.A I.etlrr Fk iii a Goggle-Eyed Fan 
To Ills Friend in the Kticlu. ,,
Dear Tltm|.hy;

Well, ulB I know, Tim, is wlial 
I saw ut^ lieurd at Comaiiclie— 
br'fore at® after.

^ so full of football that I  be
lieve to goodness if I were to start 
siM'oiiUng I'd grow a pig.skln on one . 
side and a spreading moleskin o n ' 
tile other.

Well, Tim, I took a carload of the j 
boys to Comanche last Thursday, 
and believe me, I got my money’s 
worth. Thase Indians and tlielr I 
squaws began to raise Cain around ! 
tewn before sundown, and after it | 
got dark tliey nearly set the town 
on fire. My skin drew up like it 
w as nfkde of paper. Wlien that 
\netty i)op squad and tliesc tootin'| 
bundsters came around to our hotel, ’ 
my heart nearly fell flat like a ' 
too sack, and I was ready for the 
tomahawk.s. |

But doggone me, they didn't come j 
to scalp us. They just gave us a 1 
big howdy-do, and turned the keys 
to the city over to ii.s, so to speak 
When the boys called on me to make 
the siieech of the evening, after 
they found that all the orators and 
oiatoresses like Hugh Taylor and 
Mrs. E. E. Wallace had stayed In 
bnyder, I just rolled my eyes around

Two Snyder Marines | 
Suilini? for Orient,

Two .'ons of Snyder, members of j  
b'licle Sam's Marine Corps, sailed' 
not long ago for China, the laud I 
of mystery nnd floods and war. I 
They left on different ships from 
the Atlantic seaboard, and will sail 
through the Panama Canal and 
across the Pacific—a total of 14,000' 
miles. !

Bub Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs., 
Oeorge F. Smith, is marine No. 1. 1 
he is a sergeant, and is serving hks' 
fourth year In the service. F red ; 
Piper, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. i 
Pi|)er. whose service began a few 
months ago. Is the second sailor- 
soldier boy.

like tumbleweeds and had at It. It 
must have been a good speech for | 
everybody clapped when my tongue ' 
and knees quit wobbling. :

Would you believe it, Tim. after | 
that great ball game, thase folks | 
In the hill country acted just like | 
they had won, even tliough Snyder; 
sliowed 'em how the cow ate the as- : 
paragus. Some bunch of sports— ' 
that Comanche crowd. j

I got more kick out of watching

little Ester Junes plow around out 
there for three downs witli his 
broken arm behind him than out 
of anything that hapiiened on tiie 
whole trip. He came out of the 
line-up grinning like a ’possum. 
Oieat kid, him.

But some of those roads weren't 
anything to grin about, as tlie hand
ful of loyal funs who went down 
there will tell you. We got bump
ed nearly as bad as Comanche.

I noticed tliat tlie fellow Prexy 
Anderson sent down there to write 
up the game didn't say much about 
Dunn, Johnson and Broadway, It 
must have been a tyixigruphlcal 
error, for those three big boys play
ed as they never played before, and 
didn't lay down on the Job a minute.

Well, Tim, old scout. I want you 
to come down every game or two 
next year, and watch us win anotlier 
regional championship. I f  you'll get 
away from your sows and bullies 
Just one time, and watch those boys 
put their hearts Into the game, you'll 
sell your galluses, false teeth and 
specs to get to see the rest.

There’s lots more to tell about 
that Comanche game, but prunes 
Is prunes and you know me, T im — 
always on the Job, whether It be 
weighing spuds or saying speeches.

Yours frequently.
LACKBARD MENVIL.

United E ffort For Beautification of
Uf

Texas Started by ^ C. of C. V"
fe.

NOTICE
To Automobile 

Owners
No checks taken 
for any motor ve
hicle rejristration.

W. W. NELSON
T a x  C ollector

WP/«

A united effort tor beautifying 
West Texas has been started by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
end West Texas cities are being 
urged to plant pecan trees and roses 
as the first activity.

President Houston Harte. ampli
fying uiion the details of the plan, 
says: "United buying of trees and 
roses for winter planting to secure 
the benefit of large-lot prices has 
bi-en arranged by the West Texas 
Ctiamber. Your local chamber of 
commerce has been furnished with 
a town requisition blank, similar to 
the blank printed herewith, for the 
pur|K)se of estimating the number 
of trees and roses that your city will 
use in the present campaign. Uix)n 
rfcelvlng the requisition blank.s, ftll- 
eti out by the local chambers in 
our cities, the West Texas Chamber 
will be in ixteitlon to quote a very 
low price on each commodity it is 
recommending—each city then or
dering the plants direct from the 
nurs"rvman, but paying the pool, 
or large-lot price. West Texa.s nurs
erymen are coo|)eratlng.

"Seven foot pecan trees retail In 
West Texas for approximately $2.60 
each, and roses at $5.00 a dozen. 
Under our plan, they can be secured 
for about $1.15. and $2.50 a dozen, 
respectively—a saving ol one-liall.

"Either fill out the attached re
quisition and send to your local 
chamber of commerce, or call them 
up immediately and give tliem your 
rpfiulrcments for tress and roses, 
so that your chamber may commun
icate the total requisition to the 
We.st Texaa Chamber of Commerce 
at Stamford Immediately. We want

th;- requisitions returned by LH*ceni- 
ber 21, so tliat we shall have plenty 
of time to get the trees and roses 
on the pool plan in time for winter 
plantin

“While the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce is recommending pe
can trees first, others are included 

I in the requisition, and will be made 
available at pool prices. The re
quisition blank followta:

REQITSITION BLANK 
I W F8T TEXAS C. of C RFAUTI- I nCA'nON CAMPAIGN 
j West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
( Stamford, Texas,
j Name of town
Date . By whom
signed ,
Article Elstlmated quantity
Pecan trees
Chinese elms ________
Cedar elm trees 
Sycamore trees 
2 Yr. No. 1 roses 

Remarks:

(Return to Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deak'.i's nnd 
Misses Jeanette Lollar, Margaret 
Dfakins and Roberta Raybon s|vent 
the week-end in Liibbwk. where 
ties attend-d the L'ibbock-Abilene 

i.ubali game.

I). I*. Yoder Given 
First 1932 License 

Plate; 11 Get ’Em
D. P. Y (x ler% f Snyder ‘was the 

first purchaser of a 1932 auto 11- 
cinse tug. accordltig to the records 
of Uncle Billy Nelson, tax collector. 
The local car dealer bought plates 
for a Chevrolet sedan and a Chevro
let coacl).

Nine other tags had been Issued 
up to Wednesday noon, including 
the first truck license, which went 
to the Burton-Lingo Lumber Com
pany for a Ford delivery truck.

It is probable that a smaller qum- 
ber of licenses will be Issued this 
year than last year. In view of the 
fact that few new cars have been 
bought.

Last year’s car total was 2,138, 
nnd the truck total was 228.

Uncle Billy .says only “ cash on 
th» barrel head" will be accepted 
for license lags.

Nephew of Snyder 
Man Football Star

Scott McCall, nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Rhoades of Snyder, has led 
the Masonic Home Class B foot
ball team through one of the must 
brilliant masons ever known to any 
small school in Texas. The young 
triple-threat gentleman from Fort 
Worth ended his year by allowing 
the way toward a 60 to 0 beating 
of Clarendon for regional I honors 
last week.

Incidentally, young McCall's squad 
is Class B chamiilon of all of West 
Texas over which the Snyder Tigers 
do not hold sway.

New Corre 
Writes fro-
Miss Oeorgie Ruth Pagan la U 

new German corresoondeiit « i  
begins wrltuig in I tit Times tb 
moirth. She aueeeeds Mias Aunha 
Wlminer, whose other duties have 
prevenfed her written to r  soms 
time. I

The new wTlter is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J. M. Pagan, wcQ 
known in the southern end of the 
county.

Look in the City Heat MarkeC 
wiialow for the grettleat Chiiatmas 
gifts in town. So said Mrs. Bell, le

Mines. Herbert Bannister and 
W’ ilmot Cloud were tlie week-end 
guests of Mrs. Bannister's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Oranthain. in 
Lubbock.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eyee. Ear, Nose and Tliroat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimnre 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstet rtes and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt,
Superintendent

J. H. Felton. 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training schfx)l for 
nurses is conducted in connection 

with the sanitarium.

I ONLY 6 NORE
I Shopping Days
I  Until Christmas

g Buy That Gift Now-at Davis s

It's a Lautfh Knocliout!
He knew the back 
door gossip at the 
palace

W I U

ROGBRS
A m b a s s a t io r  B ill

with

GRETA NISSEN 
MARGUERITE CHURCHILL 

G U STAV  VO N  
SEYFFERTITZ

a f*M Fmimrt

Coming. . .  
Friday and Saturday, 

December 25-26

Palace Theatre
Snyder, Texas

Santa Sup^ests:
Hankit'.s Gloves Shoes
Baliy Wear Bajama.s Die.ssei!
SwctlltM'S .̂’birts Ties
Blankets Towels Toilet Sets
Hosiery Hats Novelties

Suita I ’mierwear

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!

Davis-Harpole
"T h e  R ight Price Is The Th ing”

FOR HIM...
Wool njith Kolii'.i $4.98

Boxt'd Tit‘,9— A (lift UcaiiliiuT .49

Shirt and Tin Knsomltlos 
_ Brartical —  I'lea.iitig $1.98

Fa.‘»t ( ’olor Hroadrloth Shiits
( ellojihatu' Wrapped, Only .98

Fancy Silk Socks for Him
A (lift Headliner; Bair .25

Travel Sets. Leather ('a.ses,
Kriish Set, Neat ("lift Box .98

('owhide Belts. .Slide Buckle .98

He’ll Like Handkerchiefs, Boxed 
An Xmas Value .25

Boys (lo lf Hose— Blaids .19

Men’s Wool Slipover Sweaters
An Xmas Value— Now $1.49

Men’s Dress Gloves— It Ba.vs to 
Shoj) at Benney’s .89 to 1.98

Tie and Rii.spenders to Match
A Gift Set .98

FOR HER...
Beautiful Danceftes of Silk

Beiiney Values .98 to $1.98

Genuine Leather I’urses, Bouch
and I']nvel(>i)e Style .98 to $1.49

( ’omit, Brusli and Mirror Sets
An Ideal Gift $2.98

l.ounjring Ba.iamas of Silk
Uayon $1.98

Handkerchiefs: In gift box of
tluee fancy embroidered, box 25c

Silk (iiiiltcd Robes, in all the new 
shades $3.98

Satin House Slippers, with medium 
heel, pair $1.29

'^Hot Dogs f t  

C ertain ly they’re 

n orth the price . . .  ,
A delicious roadside refresh
ment— you never chink of the 
price. Quite right. But do you 
feel the same way about elec
tricity? Perhaps it has never 
occurred to you to compare 
the two. Yet if you will con
sider how much electricity you 
can buy for the price of a *'hot 
dog,” then certainly you will 
realize that your electric serv
ice is very cheap. Use more of it.

.......... but where
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service?

8-Biccc Manicure Set 98c

Gift Towel Sets, large as.sortment 
to select from 49c to $1.49

fiOxiiO Luncheon (Mothes . 59c

Hand-Kmljroidered Luncheon Sets, 
real values at 79c

('hildren’s House Shoes at a saving. 
See them !

M ore tbmn one com p lete e e r i’lnfi

/or 2^0

Store than  I t  mimutei
o f  w an u th

»  Many other Gifts to Please and Make Christmas 
” One of Cheer and Goodwill. Visit our Toyland also.

j - c P 6 n n € Y C O ‘ !

North  S ide Square —  Phone 42

M ore than  tw o  
b ea u tifu l program t

for I 0

T e x a s  ,^yECTRic
Service IKPi Company

“W e l l  D r e s s e d ”
with places to go

X N  the gay '90s a cbicken diun't go very far, 
no matter how good it wasi The **inarketing'* 
o f poultry waa pretty much a local activity and 
a daily "cash market”  was unheard of. One lo
cality might have an acute ahortage while 
another not far away might be watdiing its 
chickens grow old and stringy. There waa no 
hi2hw.*iy between supply and demand.

Swift & Company, thirty years ago, bent its 
energies toward making a national r.wket for 
poultry, butterfat and eggs. That national 
market exists now. Northeastern States consume 
each year 350 million pounds o> poultry their 
own people do not produce. Eleven states in the 
Middle West aell 200 million surplus ixMinds an
nually outside their own borders.

Two huiKired thousand farm patrons seO 
poultry, butterfat and eggs for cash to Swift fli 
Company at more than 100 produce plants. In 
place o f the one town market o f spring wafoa 
days, they have thousands o f markets. Every 
one o f approximatdy 400 brandi houses, every 
one o f 10,000 towns rai refrigerator car routes is 
a potential outlet for every chicken dressed in m 
Swift plant.

A ll dressed up and lO,40O places to gof
\

Leased wires everywhere keep our executives 
informed where produce markets are best. Supplies 
are hurried to these points. Demand is enhanced 
by advettising brantls o f high quaSty, Premium 
Milk fed Chickens and Golden West Mift-fedFowl 
among them. Service is complete and charges 
for it ark low. N o  other system returns a larger 
share o f the consumer’s dollar to the producer. 
Bwift 81 Company profits for years have averaged 
less than one-half cent per pound of product sold.

Swift & Company
fvarofoem of Unm foodn

■''I

r .
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Our Friendships.
I f  The Tlmea could caab Its (riendahlps, we would 

be one of the few btiilnrnec or Individuals In Texas 
not to suffer from the deprewlon.

But we wouldn't cash them U we iwuld do so. 
They are more to us than prosperity, bought at the 
price of hatreds and bitter arguments and prejudice 
and selfishness.

H ie range of our frlendshlits has been forcibly

THE SCURRY CO UNTY TIMES

T i m p t t  P u h l i s h i n i r  r n i n i u i n v  I n c  ^  “ **■ whenl i m e s  f  u u i i s m n i ^  1 ^ 0 m | ia n > y  i n t .  subscription -DoUar Days' have been In effect
I U l  D . l ___a_ U l : l l - . j  I _____ •  / •  C ___ a L I __ . . .J. W. RoberU Willard Jenct —  J. C. Saiyth i prum every comer of the county have come sub-

I scribers with bind words for the place The Times 
is filling In this community. We are especially proud 
of the friendships we have In the rural section, for 
It Is there that our succeu or failure Is determined.

------- ----- — ------- -— ~ — —  ----------------  ' One .subscriber said: "One reason I like this
SL^BSCRIPTION RATES | paper so much is because It is clean from cover to

In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher. Mitchell Howard. Borden, cover." Another told us: "You are publishing tme

An.v erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in those columns w'lU be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the management.

Uaraa and Kent Counties: 
One year, in advance 
Six months, in advance. 

Elsewhere:
One year, in advance
Six months, in advance

tJ.OO
$1.25

$2.50
$1.50

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as second 
class mall matter, according to the Act of Congress. 
March. 1B»7.

Snyder, Thursday, December 17, 1931

The Times ('reed.
For the caasc that needs assistance: 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the fatnre in the distance.

And the good that we caa do.

THE \V^EKL^ iX)ZEN

Men .\re Created Almost Equal.
Perhaps the Declaration of Independence imould 

nave read “all men are createrl almost eqtiaL" An 
unlettered workman who wtas making some repairs 
at :he house of William James, the Harvard philoso
pher, remarked; There Is very little difference 
between one man and another when you get to the 
bottom of It. But what little difference there la. 
Is very Important." Imijeiial Magazine

t t t
Empty Ibe Old Sack.

Here is evidtnc? that conditions are dianging for 
the better. Up to a few weeks ago there srere dally 
announcements of bank failures. Now there are 
dally, double and triple, amuxuiocinents of banks 
opening, and the next tiling needed is for people to 
take the money out of the old sack and put it in 
the bank, so it will get back Into drculatlori.—Lamb 
County Leader.

t t t
That Gasoline Tax.

Just now we are learning that the gasoline tax, 
which was swaUowed rather gracefully on the ground 
that It eras to be used to maintain the roads upon 
which the gasoline was used. It being diverted from 
Its primary purpose ol highway development. In the 
past five years nearly $90,000,000 of gasoUni taxes 
have been used to build mibUc auditoriums, to supiport 
fish hatcheries, to erect schoed buildings and sea 
wails, to eliminate grade crossing and for port ex
penses.—1>xas Tax Journal.

t t t
Community Projects Suggested.

Projects suggested by the Free Press for future 
consideration are; Bring manufacturing projects to 
De Leon; a clossr co-operation of taislnes$ men with 
the industries we already have; Improved streets 
and roads: a  Spring Clean-Up oampaiga that will 
get results: Livestock and Poultry Show; better 
street l i f t in g ;  promoting Boy and Otrl Scout activ
ities; and other movements tor the improvement of 
social, moral and business condltloos of the town — 
De Leon Free Press.

t t t
Football Is a Funny Came.

II Snyder can beat a lot of good teams ar.d 
•hen get beat 71 to 0 by some other team, whafs 
the answer? But. some folks say, getting beat 100 
to 0 means noUiing at all. ITiey must be r ig h t-  
means nothing at all to the team that gets beat. 
But. football Is a funny game besides the laughs 1' 
makes. More breaks come In a minute in football 
than In an hour In baseball, sometimes And the 
breaks are what makes the wins, lots of times.— 
Btamlord Leader.

t t T
Closer to God and Home.

Most of our holidays have some religious or spir
itual significance. This Is true, especisdly, of Thanks
giving and Christmas. Yet the two o f them seldom 
come, but their record Is written In sordid orgies 
or violent death. The ton of violent deaths for 
Thanksgiving this year mounted to ’Jiree figures, 
tlianksgiving Is gone, but Christmas Is yet to come. 
There remalas time to resolve that this Chiisttnas 
shall be what every Christmas should be—a festival 
that brings the family closer to Home and the Home 
elooer to Ood.—Rule Review.

t  t t
Athletic Reformation Needed.

The state teaidiers sworlstton last week passed 
a resolutlan favoring the better regulatksi o f high 
school Bthletlcs. We Ixdleve tbs teachers are em
inently oorrect. Many high schools are planing en- 
ttraly too much emphasis on football and other games. 
Athietina bag its place In school actlvlUea and doubt
less serves a good purpose, but many good ttungs 
may be used to excess and thus beoosna a curse. Wc 
used some reformation ot our athletic program in 
the high schools—and likewise In the colleges.—L3mn 
County News.

t :  t
Early Christinas Shopping.

The human element Is a factor in Christmas 
shopping, and this Is something that should be re
membered. The bumail machine breaks under undue 
strain Just as any piece of machinery, and because 
OhrlsUnM Is a time for charity to all humans. It 
m only reasonable that shoppers should bs consld- 

to the store clerk, the posUl clerk, and the 
awmnts o f the express companies and railways. 
HMse people want to enjoy their Christmas Just 
m  much as anyone else. You will help them by doing 
your Chrtstmas shopping' early.—Chlllicothe Valley 
Wewa

t  t  t
All Built at Brady.

Locally, we are all bulls—we like to see the tnarksi 
to the Unit. Dp North sod Bast, they are 

ail twsrs—they Eke to see the msricet depressed so 
they esn buy their turkeys as cheaply as poasibis. 
^ed  hen ’s another quirk o f the aarfesi—this ytuHi 

have been Mg. fine birds, wsil-niled exit 
TSI, they do oot prove am deotrable sn the eastern 
M rhslo m  a  snallar bird, for the reason that s  
‘.n iter dgssHS out snund S

of the beat papers Scurry County has ever had 
Still another thinks: “We can do without the dallies, 
the farm piapers. and Just about everything else to 
read but we Just can't do without the county pajier."

Those same sentiments, expressed in different 
words from many Ups, make us know that friend
ships, as we have said, are worth more than any
thing under the sun. Tliey make us know, too, that 
we would be faithless to our friends If we were 
to forget principles, morals and fairness In our race 
for the almighty dollar.

We take this method of thanking every new or 
renewal subticrlber for the friendship and faith re
flected in their willingness to keep the Home County 
Paper coming for another year.

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK

HOUND DOO PHILOSOPHY.

Some 25 years ago this editor was the Main Squeeze 
of a country lU'wspaper back in Arkansas. Once, by 
chance, we stumbled upon a wheeze In one of our 
excliangcs entitled “ What is Wrong With Arkansas.” 

This gem began by saying “ Nothing’s wrong with 
Arkansas except that we are awakened from our slum
bers by a Connecticut alarm clock, and put on a 
pair of Chicago pants, supixirted by Olilo .suspenders." 
And so on, to the end, which to the effect that 
he only Arkansas product was a hound dog whlcti 

kept us awake all night by his yelping.
To our immature Journalistic mind this was a rare 

bit of philosophy which we promptly set up and ran 
in the next issue of our religious weekly. When we 

I were getting out the mall a few days later, a tramp 
printer, aged and bewhlskered, came Into the office 
and hit us up for a Job. To while away hU time 
till wc could talk to him, we handed him a copy of 
our paper to read.

In a lew minutes, to our utter consternation and 
amazement, we noticed our ancient visitor enthralled 
by spasms of tumultous laughter. As soon as ho 

! could control his mirthful emotions suificieni lor 
coherent speech, he tried to explain himself. Point
ing to our phUoaophic offering he said:

Fifty years ago I  was working on a weekly over 
in Indiana. That bromide 1 copied one day from 
another sheet under the title of 'What's the Matter 
Wth Indiana.' Our aged grandfather was our proof
reader and when it reached his desk he threw seven 
kinds of connlptlcm fits. He said that when he was 
a boy working as a printer's devil up in Maine, one 
of their readers brought in a clipping one day and 
asked the editor to run it for the edification and en- 
Ightenment of the natlvea.

"The editor smiled a sympathetic smile on the 
well-meaning subscriber and told him the selection 
m question had been going the rounds ever since 
the invention of the art of sprinting, under the cap
tion o f “What's Wrong' with whatever state In which 
it was being published, and that he could not use It.” 

"And so you bit, too, dldja?" the bum snorted. 
But the gem of hound dog philoeopii^ wll! In 

all probability be still working for another two or 
three hundred years, as long as good citizens insist 
on buying everything we use from other ,state> .nn 1 
starving out the industry of our own—Texas Com
mercial News.

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

BY LEON GUINN

The holiday note ushers in the. 
fact that neighborly, JoUy times are 
ahead. First comes a caution ad
monition. Due to the fact that 
colds are prevalent at this tune 
and due to the fact that a simple | 
cold may eventually result in a i 
critical condition, it la of paramount' 
importance, at Dr. E. V. McCollum, 
a dietary expert, jxilnta out, that 
wc bulk! up our vitality to with
stand the onslaught of cold germs. 
Eat plenty of foods rich in Vita
min A. such as egg yolks, butter, 
milk, celery leaves, spinach, water
cress, lettuce, tumlpe, beets, raii- 
Ishes, etc.; let the double chins go 
where they will. Eat a square meal 
now and then and the calories will 
take care of themselves.

n i  be horn-swoggled If they hav
en't went and discovered a large 
deposit of Sal-Ammoniac right over 
In our neighboring county. Borden, 
Technically called ammonium chlo
ride. this product yields ammonia, 
and Is commercially used for a 
number of things. Sal Ammoniac 
Is used In the manufacture of stor
age batteries and as a bath in 
making galvanized Iron. They dug 
a test well in Borden County, the 
water flow (.salt! ran out over a 
nice ground area. 20 tons of the 
product solidified from the water, 
the trinity sand Is at the top of the 
grotmd. It  fthe Trinity sand) Is 
found at the 4.000 feet level In 
many parts of West T>xas. It is 
reported that C A. Godfrey and 
others at Fort Worth will form a 
croup to commercially market this 
product.

Yon can now sav that the to
bacco Industry Is a Wg shot ctis-

tomer of the Federal Ti-easury De
partment, Inasmuch as the revenue 
from tobacco sales has been on 
the increase. Income tax returns 
from cigar and cigarette taxes have 
fallen o ff mewe than $155.000B00, 
but pipe tobacco has Increased the 
revenue by over $307,000. Hence, 
more are going back to the faith
ful, and often rank, pipe. More 
are having pipe dreams of the fu
ture, I  suppose. Like day dreams,
I  surmise they are rather tliln. un
less materialized by a little action.

COMMENT CRACKERS

Some financiers are discussing 
the feasibility of having standard
ized currency for the dlferent na
tions, for international use. They 
are talking of, we suppose, a future 
Utopia like Moore’s when that thing 
called currency is again in use. 
Well, film fans now know for pos
itive that flame-headed Clara and 
romantic Rex are married. What 
with the holidays, we as-sume it Is 
.’list a Bow tied to a Bell. By tha 
horn spoon If the government has 
not decided to raise the taxes for 
another year. Blamed If that ain't 
fine. A lot of us can’t raise them 
ourselves.

I'd like to know why In the name 
of cockeyed Croesus some of you 
donkey riding voters go to tooting 
your horn every time you see an 
elephant riding voter—your nelgh- 

, bor!

1
I For a Medal.
I It Is my kK*lief that the loyalty 
I of a tear-eyed lad pleading with his 
j coach to let him play In the la.st 
seconds of a foutbull game was 

I the same spirit that carried the 
I Tigers to victory Friday. I f  you 
 ̂could have seen the pleadln'» eyes 
of the brave Ester Jones, fis he 
pleaded to help finish the game, 
don’t you think you would throw 
eff your cold crusted shell? What,

—  t

J’EVER STOP ^fO 
THINK?

By ED80N R. W AITE

/mnnt
*

That the growth and p/mnnent 
prosperity of a city Is measured en
tirely by its commercial activity.

It Is also required that $ means
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party do you think that boy's loyal
ty to his team meant to the 11hci«  
last Friday? A major part. Truly 
this lad’s bravery was vindicated 
ill that Stamon-Snyder game. With 
all my humble voice I  plead that 
Snyder High vote Ester Jones for 
one distinction—for a medal. This 
Is the year’s prize gem of heroism, 
by far!

of livelihood for those living there 
be supplied.

SpewlhH, money out of the com
munity for things that can be pur
chased at home is Just tearing down 
those industries that make it possi
ble for many to make a living.

The prosperity of your community 
depends a great way on your spend
ing your money there. Dont forget 
it!

The business concerns of your city 
should have your trade not only to
day but every day.

Becauae local concerns can serve 
you better than those in the other 
r It let.

Becauae they have large stocks at 
jrea.sonable prices and can fill your 
I every requirement. They are right 
jcn the s|>ot m plain sight and take

all re.sponaibUlty for goods sold. Tliey 
cun give you better satisfaction.

I f  you and your neighbors buy 
elsewtiere tlian in your home city, 
you must give up hopes of having a 
better, brighter and busier city,

J '1 ' . L
A $200,000 city hall, audliorium 

and fire station building is to be 
built at Big Spring soon.

REGULAR BANKING 
HOURS RESUMED

— It has been a custom of this bank for many 
years to lenjfthen its banking hours durintr the 
fall of the year for the convenience of its cus
tomers.

— Now that the bu.sy sea.son is over, heirinning 
January l.st, 19.’{2, our rejfular banking hours 
from 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m. will be resumed.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

WHEN BABIES
H  M  V  TH K R E  are tlmaa
^  I when a baby ia too

fretful or feveriih to 
be Ming to sleep. There are soma 

, poina a mother cannot pat away. But 
! thera’a quick comfort in Castorial

For diarrhea, and other infantila 
Da. give this pure ve.getable prepara- 

I tion. Whenever coated toiigiea teO 
of constipation; whenever therms any 
Mgn ti aluggiahoesa. Castoria h a  ■ 

taste; children love to takn B. 
tha genuine—with Chaa H. 

Natefaer'a signature on wrapper.

C A S T O R I A

lA tm a A A m U m i

First Novte Golfer—’ Are you the man who went 
around this course in 76?"

Second Ditto—“Certainly not. I  was born in 98.’’

"Ha.s you got a sweetheart, Liza?’’
"Sistaii, Ah .--uah has, an’ he’s a regulah grn l’man."
"How come?"
“Well, he done took me to dlnnah las night and 

poured hl.s coffee in a saucer, but he didn’t blow It 
laka common nigger. He took his hat and fanned it."

Johnny, aged four, went into a grocery and asked 
for a box of canary seed.”

"Is  it for your mother?" asked the grocer.
"No, of course not," replied the little fellow. “ I t ’s 

for the bird. "

on the retail market in the East for 40c to 50c per 
pound, is Just too expensive for the average family— 

I they want a smaller bird—one that costs less.—Brady 
Standard.

t J t
Christmas for the Needy.

I f  you can bring happiness to one needy person 
this Christmas It should bring you more satisfaction 
than giving each of your well-to-do friends some ar
ticle of value. Tills Is one time when giving should 
be from the heart and from the desire to pay our 
friends for what they may give us. Give to the poor 
as generously as you can.—Big Spring Weekly News.

t t T
Speak to Your Gmgressman.

Charles 8. Bsurett, long president of the National 
FlUTner’s Union, was speaking recently of the effect 
of farmers’ letters on one of their congressman. " I f  
a congressman gets one letter from a farmer 
on any given subject,”  says Mr. Barrett, "he has 
his secretary write a nice answer and the farmer's 
letter drops into the waste basket. But if a second 
letter comes from a fanner on the same subject Mr. 
Congressman puts It on his desk to re-read and 
think over. And I f  a half-dozen letters from farmers 
are written on the same subject, he decides something 
must be done or he must get busy explaining.”—Fh-o- 
gresslve Fanner.

t X T
A Ripple o f Wind.

We hear a little ripple of wind about repealing 
the Texas Cotton Acreage Law. Why the ripple? 
Is U Irom the big cotton plantations, where the 
laborer or the renter U held as a slave to a star
vation game? Or Is the ridiculous "ripple” from 
the city land owner who had rather go down to 
a and find a small deposit sUp for bis share
d  a bale, th»n be bothered with stock or feed? Once 
for sure, Oovemor Sterling Is right in turning a 
deaf ear to agitation for another special seailon of 
the legislature to repeal the law. We have had too 
msmy .ifiidone already and bealdes let’s try out that 
acreage law. T t e  fellow who ia afraid the other 
»nmn qt State cr county Is going to get ahead of 
Taxas ought to ta t  three cents for his cotton.—Ham
lin » n l d .

IT IS NOT the cost of the gift, but the 
thought that lies behind the giving that 

warms the cockles o f the heart on 
Christmas morning.

Then, instead of soiOc short-lived trinket, 
how much nicer to | give something that 
will bring solace and delight for many days 
aft<‘i the Christmas tree is gone; until the 
New Year is on its way.

For the cigarette smoker, man or woman, 
o/’ course give Camels. A blend of choice 
Turkish and mild, sun-ripened Domestic 
tobaccos, tliey are kept fresh and prime 
by the Camel Humidor Puck, with their 
natural moisture unimpaired by porching 
or toasting.

In appropriate holiday wrapping. Camels

come both in attractive Christmas cartons 
containing ten packages of twenty and in 
cartons containing four boxes of fifty each.

For the man who smokes a pipe, wc 
suggest either a pound tin or one of 
tho.se crystal glass humidors of good old 
PRINCE ALBERT. Here is a present that goes 
straight as a Christmas carol to a man^s 
heart; P .A . ,  the best I o v im I  pi[>e tobacco 
in the world, all dressed for the occasion 
in bright Christmas costume.

What gift can you think of that will be 
more welcome or give more genuine 
pleasure ami satisfaction?

DonY yon hope someone will think of 
such a friendly gift fur you?

W'e wish you Merry Christmas I

'^Arc you L u te n in '? ”
R.  J .  R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y ’ S 
C O A 9 T - T O . C O  A S T  R A D I O  P R f> G R A M S

CAUEI.  OPa RTER h o u r , Motion Downey,Tony 
W oiii>.ancl I'.anirl Orclieslra,direction Jai-qiica 
RonarH, ever)-niplit except Sunday, Coluiubia 
DeMdcarliiig System
P R I N C E  ALBF.RT  Q UA R T E R  H OU R ,  Alien Joy, 
"O/d Hiiiii li,”  and Prime Albert Orchestra, 
direction Paul Van laian, every night except 
Sunday, N. li.C. Red Network

radio page o f local ncivipaper fo r time

li. J. BBYNOiaDS TOBACCO COM PANl* X . Cm B. J, BcyacldiToWcoo CoKptoy

J
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SCURRY COL.. :Y  KIDDIES WRITE SANTA CLAUS LETTER
KIDS WRITE IN 
REQUESTS FOR

vARe Gins!
MtuaRei to Saint Nick Relayed by 

Radio to Grand Old Man at 

North Pole by Timet.

Santa Letters to Be 
Accepted Monday

Puiiaibl.v other children wUl 
have failed to get their letters 
to Saiua Claiia ready by the 
time tills week s I'lines goes to 
press, aud idill others may de
sire to wi'lte. So the home 
ccunty paper \ull accept letters 
for pubiicatlcii hi next week’s 
issue up until Monday night of 
ne\-t week.

Pflrenls will help their children 
reiiu'inber that no Santa Claus 
letters can be aceejitcd by The 
Times fiM- publication later than 
Monday night.TlU! Tunes olflce h.is been almost 

.swanipiHl with letters to Santa 
Claus during the last few days. We ■"
are glad to relay the message.s to| blue-eyed baby doll. I f  you cannot 
the Grand Old Man for the many i grant the other wishes please do 
friends he has In Scurry County ■ this one for me at least, for I  have 
They are being sent to the old fcl-; a school teacher that is blond-heud-
low
Pole. We know he will be delighted 
to hear from Im  little friends down 
here In West Texas.

The heart of Santa will be touch
ed. we are sure, with the almost 
universal feeling of the kiddies for 
other boys and gb-ls who are pos
sibly less fortunate than the one.s 
whose letters .ire printed here.

One of the little girls, whose let
ter Is on this paye, was of the mi- 
presaioti that Santa Claus would be 
iiungry as he made lits rounds of 
so many homes. To .sstlsfv this 
hunger the little lady promised to 
leave a piece of cake by the side 
of her ChrLstnias tree.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a doll 
and some mittens. I wiuil some 
randy and fruit. My little sister. 
Aden, wants .a doll. too. and some 
candy and fruit. Your friend.

SHIRLEY HARGROVE.
Siivder. Tex.is, Detember 12.

*  ^ »

like her. even if I am a little boy. 
Santa. remembiT iiiv playma'e, Ron. 
when you come to Snyder. Oootl 
luck .ind cood-bye,

C A. 1 Rusty’ RUSSELL.
L'nli’ii Chapel. Texas.

•w *  .w
Iii-.ir S.inta Claus: I'w ant to .‘ct- 

your reindeer awfully bad tliLs year 
but I won’t iieo)) out If you don't 
think It right. Be sure and bring 
me a doll bed the rlclit sum* for 
Dimple; that's my doll, vou know. 
I  want a new droM and boots for 
Dimple, and a teddy bear with a 
shirt and trousers on. With love.

.\LKNA DELL M.ARTIN.
Dunn, Texas
P. S. -Mv ti.iddy -aid vou would 

not visit me if I didn't pick cotton, 
but. S.i i P h. I did pick 17 iiounds 
one day. and ri’niember, Santa. I  am 
only two vea; ' old D M.

.Yl -t *
Dear Santa Clans: I  am a little 

■;irl eight year-< old. I  would like

Dear S<m'a: I am a little .;irl 18,
months old Pleav? bring me a doll. I j.^n^v. Please do not forget my 
some fruits and candy. Santa Claus, | brother Ooovse .Ir Your friend, 
don t forget nu>ther .ind daddy and! .ADDIE MAE LEE.
grandmother. With loie. ; Knapp. Texa.«. December 7.

JOSEPHINE JORDAN. ' ¥ •'# ¥

C,lurch News To 
Be Given Weekly 

By M. E. Pastor
‘■We are very grateful to The 

Si-urry County Times tor offering 
apace to publisli itema of our church 
news and Intereata. I t  la our pur- 
|K)se to use some apace each week 
to give some Methodist news and 
for special announcements.

■'I’he (Mistor and hla family are 
delig'hted to be placed at Snyder 
for this year and sincerely hope 
that this sliuU be a great year in 
the work of the l(:ngdoni. We take 
advantage of this opiXM'tunlty to 
expri'sa our appreciation for the 
many courtesies tlint liave been 
shown to us during our few weeks 
in your midst.

‘ The first month of the confer
ence year luis shown a fine respon>e 
on the part of the church to the 
P'.ogcam of work outlined for the 
year. During the month a nice o f
fering was made for the orphan's 
home at Waco. Texas. We hope 
that others will add their contri
butions to the Christmas offering 
fo.' IhLs pur|X)se. I t  was a fine o f
fering which the church made to 
tlie call of our bcsird of missions 
foi- help to meet the crisis In which 
*he depression ha.s placed them. 
The Snyder church did herself an 
hom r In the offering made to this 
coll.

“ We are glad to dUi’ontlnue our 
evening senlces at the Methodist 
Church during the revival at the 
Baptist Church. May thLs revival 
be a ble.cslng to the whole com
munity Is our praver. Brother Mc- 
Osh'*y Is doing some very effective 
lireachlng.

■'If you arc not obligated to at
tend elsewhere come to the Meth-

STRAYHOKN N EW sl CAMP SPRINGS
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent

Tlie high winds are blowing in 
our conununlty now, which makes 
tlie weather very cold. Some of 
tlu! people arc not through pulling 
bolls yet.

Miss Lena Haniiltoii was hostess 
a,, a party given In her home last 
Ei'iday night. It w, ŝ given honor
ing her fourteenth birthday. A big 
crowd attended. Everyone report
ed a nice time.

Mrs. J. P. DeShazo, Correspondant
W. O. Kent, Jack Kent, BiU Dav

idson and Mr. uml Mrs. W. H. Talley 
wire Plains visitors last week.

J. L. EVldfe and sun, J. C., have 
returned to tlie Plains to pick cot
ton.

T. H. tUraiidpul Miller died In 
his home two miles north of Camp 
Springs early Monday mornuig after 
an illness of about a week. Inter- 

I iiieni was hi the Ira cemetery on
Mrs. Cora Hamilton spent last i I'uesday. He is survived by his 

Thursday night In Snyder with her I wile; a son. Jack Miller of Hager- 
diuighter, Mrs. Hugh Crawley. j inaii. New Mexico; and two daugh-

for you to bruic me a big doll, a
set of di.>iics, .some fruit, nuts andj odist Church and worship with us.

Joe Caton and O. P. Thraiu> have 
been choaen as head ushers and 
will, for the church and themselves.

Snvdcr, Route 3. December 8.
*  ¥ ¥

Dear Santa; I want a pair ot 
shoes, size 5. and an overcoat, age 
two year'. Your iriend.

EAKNESr JONES,
Snvder, Texas.

*  ¥ *
Dear Santa: Please bring me a 

**oeI car and truck. Bring me some 
nuts, fruits, candy and fireworks. 
Bring mamma and daddy a big, 
round cocoanut. I  am six years 
old. Much much love.

JUNIOR JORDAN,
Snvder, Route 3. DecembiT 8.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa Claus: I  have been a 
good little boy. I am tune years 
old. I  want a knife, a fine gun. a 
norn. some fireworks and .some fruit. 
I  w.int a cap gun and two boxes of 
caps and some sparklers. Your 
friend ELDON THOMPSON.

Snvder. Texas.
¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa Claus: I  am four 
years old. and have been a real good 
ooy. Please bring me a rocking 
iior.'’e. a train, a pair of boots, a fire 
gun and some sparklers. Also I 
wart some fruif.s. nuts and candy. 

Your friend.
B ILLY  WAY.NE THOMPSON.

Snvder. Texas.
¥  ¥  ¥

De.nr Siinta Claus: I surely would 
like lor vou to bnii-,; me a tricycle, 
.some goixl storv books, fruits, nuts 
and candy. I have tiled to bo a 
goed boy, so won’t you please bring 
the things I u.sk for? I  love you.

CLIFTON S. HARRIS JR ,
Snyder Route 1. December 8.
Note: Please, editors, print my 

letter so Santa von't forget me.
¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa Claus: Please send 
me B .'uit. and a pair of shoes and 
a cap. Suit -Izc 17. .'hoe- >i:«’ 
and ca;- sue ii‘ - Please -end me a 
football and nn air rifle, candy, 
apples 
pleaie 
:athrr

¥  ¥  ¥

Di-ar Santa Claus: I  am a little 
bov eight years old in the second 
grade. Would like for you to bring 
me an atreun. fire crackers, fruits, 
nutk and candy. Pleaso do not for
get my little brother. Wayne; he 
wants a little car.

Your little friend.
J. P. P irrN E R  JR .

Sn'dcr. Texas. December 8 
¥ ¥ ¥

Dear Santa Claus: I  am writing 
you a little in regard to what I 
want you to bring me for Chrl-st- 
mas. I  am nine years old and I 
go to school. I  want you to bring 
me a pair of bootees .size 13. and a 
cap size 6’ ;. a pair of overalls size 
12. a lumberjack size 11 or 12 and 
a pair of glovc.s dze 4. Dear Santa 
Claus, If you can bring me the.se I 
will be glad, as I can go to school 
and be warm. Your friend.

DFLTON PVLANT,
Dermott. Texas. December 8.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa Claus: My name is 
D. O. Pvlant. I  am seven years old 
and I CO to school at Fluvanna. I 
.’.m til the first grade and my teach
er Is goi'd to me and I like her. 
Her name is Miss Turner. Dear 
Santa Claus, will you bring me some 
lit'le  presents? I am a pretty good 
boy. I  ■wr.nt a pair of little bootees 
sizo* 11. a pair of coveralls slza> 9 
.ind a cap. size 6'-j. and a pair of 
gloves size 2, and a Uimbertack slw 
8. I  want some candy and apples. 
-Ann bring mv daddv' a pair of over
alls and Jumper, and bring my 
mamma a new drc.vs. Santa, any

give you a cordial welcome ns you 
enter the church. Our congrega
tional singing is a great Inspiration, 
led by the fine choir under the 
direction of Brother Ed Curry."— 
8, H. Young, pastor First Metho
dist Church.

T. H. Chilton Will 
♦Aj?ain Lead Spanish 

W ar Heroes of Area
T. H. Chilton of Snyder was elect

ed a few days ago to serve his third 
term as commander of the Ocorgz 
O r r e u Camp, Spanish-Anierican 
War veterans. All other officers 
were re-elected at the annual bus
iness session held In Sweetwater. '

The auxiliary of the organization,' 
meeting at the same time, chose 
Mrs. Hessie B. Clifton of C t^rado | ■f’ 
as president again. Miss Cathryn 
Huey of Sweetwater as seeretarj'- ! {• 
treasurer, and Miss Minnie Huey 
as senior vice president. Mrs. T.
H Chilton was made conductor.

Mr. Chilton is one of the most 
active veterans In the state. A t the 
recent state convention he led the 
brigade that brought the 1933 meet
ing to Sweetwater, and he will be 
In ctiarge of plaas for entertaining 
the TCxas-wlde delegations. He re
cently attended the national meet
ing o f the vetcran-s at New Orleans.

Several from this community at- | tors 
tended the party at Mrs. Butter-, 
all's in the Camp Springs com- j 
iiuiiilty. They all reiHirted a nice I 
lime. '

L. M. Reep of Camp Springs 
Slant Saturday night with Evan 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mr.'. Taylor Ramage and | 
children were dinner guests of M.-. 
and Mrs, A. A. Crumley.

Eva Maulo of Hobbs spent the . 
w( ek-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Maule. .

Mrs, J. M. Bynum of Union ] 
Chapel spent the week-end wtthi 
her son. L. M. Bynum, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bynum and 
Orville Bynum and family o f Un
ion were dinner guests of Arthur 
Turner and family Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Simmons made a bu.si- 
ness trip to Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamilton and 
daughter, Oertrude, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W ill DeShazo 
111 the Guinn community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawley and 
Marcus Hamilton visited In Sny
der Sunday.

8. C. Clark, rural school inspec
tor. visited the Strayhorn school 
last Wednesday. His compliments 
on the school were flattering. He 
recommended the full amount of 
state aid.

Our school Is progressing nicely.
We are working on our ChrLslnins 
program this week. Ihoee on the 
arrangement comniitiee are Vera 
Crumley. Pauline Wall and Lena 
Hamilton.

Mr. .and Mrs. Hugh Crawley and 
Mrs. Marion Hamilton visited at 
Camp Springs Monday.

Mrs. Stewart. M is s e s  Plo»-ie. 
Gladys and Marie Stewart and 
Wallace Stewart, all of Mineral 
Wells, were vUiting friends in this 
community last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Huey Perry and 
son. Raymond Lee. have gone to 
Oklahoma, where they wdll stay for 
a while.

John and Miss Mary Akers of 
Fisher County visited Mrs. Marion 
Hemllton Monday.

Mrs. Pippin of Camp Springs 
and a daughter at Buffalo Oap 
whose name we liave been unable 
to learn. Grandpa Miller la well 
known in Scurry County, liavliig 
lived In the couuty a number of 
yi-ai-s and in several different com
munities.

Mrs. D. Walker had as her guests 
lust week her mother and two su
it rs from Mineral WeUs.

Havens Tlpiis returned Saturday 
troin Levellaiid. whtue he lias been 
lor the past two months.

Wiliiaiii M,<'olltini. who lias been 
atlendim; Baylor University. Waco, 
came home Saturday to be with hu 
mother, Mrs. Elvie Basham, until 
slit U able to be about her work 
again.

H. 8, Hawkins left last week to 
rt turn to liU home ui Fort Worth. 
He moved hU blacksmith equip
ment and also his household goods. 
Mr. Hawkins has been blacksmith 
at Camp Springs for the last quar
ter of a cmitiiry.

Pets make nice gifts. Bell's 
Flcwcr Shop offers the following at 
rea.sonuble prices; Canaries, love
birds. parrots, guinea-pigs, rabbits 
and Persian kittens.

Boys and Girls Get 
(lood I ^ k  at Santa

Boys and girls literally swarmed 
the square Saturday afternoon wlien 
Santa Claus began hU annual pa
rade atop a truck. Tlie aniillng old 
gentleman threw out pieces of candy 
galore, and otherwise entertained 
the youngsters.

Santa's apearance was sponsored 
bv the Shull Variety Store. Clyde 
Shull, manager, reports that it was 
one o f the best attended apiiear- 
ances the North Pole resident lias 
made since he Invited him to Snyder 
for the first time.

lYiends at Funeral.
Out-of-town relatives aiut friends 

attending the N. B. Moore funeral 
Wednesday Included these. Mr. and 
Mrs, D F. Briulford of Strawn Miss 
Inez Moore and Mrs. John Sis’ar 
and daughter of Oordon, B. C. 
Mixire of Merkel and Mrs, Homer 
May of Sweetwater.

Lard can.->. 110-pound capacity, 75 
cents at Ware's Bakery.

When bi need of plumber or 
heating, call 4UR162, Frank Darby.

BETHEL NEW S
Nellie Bamcit, Corrcspondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hodgee spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 

'Mrs. J<^n T. Orlffln.
Our school has been going nicely 

during the past few days. Several 
new pupils have enrolled recently. 
Monthly examinations are being 
given this week.

Ml.ss Sybil Ollmore of this com
munity s|>ent Sunday with Mbs 
Florbie Bullard.

The Bethel school boys and girls 
are practicing basket ball now and 
will soon be ready for some match 
games.

A number from IhL'! community 
reiKirted a fine time in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Earl Woolever at 
a slumlXT party last Thursday.

A good number of farmers in this 
conimimity have not finished pull
ing cotton, and they are taking ad
vantage of th*se pretty days to 
gather the remainder of the evou.

Mr. Myers and son. I.ee. made a 
business trip to Camp Springs and 
killed a calf Friday of la.st week.

I  want to thank those who have 
renewed for their home coimty 
paiwr tlirough me during the bar
gain days of The Tlmos.

Grandpa Miller Dies 
Near Camp Spring

T  H. (Grandpa) Miler died In 
his home two miles north of Camp 
Springs early Monday morning, alt
er an Illness of a week. Burial was 
In the Ira cemetery* Tuesday after
noon.

His wife, one son and two daugh
ters survive. The son. Jack. Uvea In 
Hugarman. New Mexico, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Pippin, is at Camp 
Springs.

Grandpa Miller was well known 
in Scurry Coumy,

I
Shop Penney’s"

¥

¥

i:

1 3
When in need of plumber or 

heating, call 40R152, FYauk Daiby. "It  Pays To Shop .\i PenneyV’

::

JUST ARRIVED .. .
«

Now Super-Hetrodyiu*, full ranne, Nu and Pen
tode tube Gloritone Radio. At the lowest price 
ever offered— ?39.95. Guaranteed— Time pay
ments. Now on display at

YODER ELECTRIC CO.

Piggly ■ Wiggly
Friday and Saturday Only

Sugar STssi-' $i.ZS

■ i W......... ... y-! St
thing vou brill' us will be apiuc- W  
iated D. O. PYLANT. f t
Dermott. Texas, Di'ccmbcr 8.

¥ ¥ ¥ ; g l
Dear Santa Clau.s: I am eight | 

year.' old and am going to school i •- 
Dear Santa will you please bring ' 
me a pair of bootees siz«» 12. a cap! 
size 6 '«, .1 i’ liz rt eovcralls size 10 
'>r 11. a liimb-’ jack 'Izc 9 or 10 and

nuts and tirework. Santa.! giov,*' 't/.e 3 or 4. Santa.
think ol dear mother and 
Y ou i' truly.

NA'rHANIEL DAVIS,
Snvder. Te\a.', December 8.

¥  ¥  ¥

De..ir O i'Xi Santa: If you will be 
tincl enough to bring me a saddle 
and an airgun I will saddle up my 
pony, ride out In the pasture and 
.base all the wohei, away. Please 
brine mother something pretty.

Yours trily.
H. P. WELLBORN.
¥  ¥  ¥  j

Hello Dear Santa: Will vou bring 
me a baseball, a bat :ind a mitt? 
I f  you have plenty of boxing gloves 
I  surely would like to have a pair. 
Bring mother soinething pretty and 
bring daddy a pair of rubber boots.

Your little friend,
W H ITT  TTIOMPSON JR.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dearest Santa Claus: I  am in the 
third grade and I  made A on my 
spelling this month. I  shall be very 
happy if you wUl bring me a doll, 
a doll bed and a little dresser. .And 
please bring mother and daddy 
something real nice.

Your little friend.
n iA N C IS  WELLBORN.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa Claus; I  would like 
for you to bring me a sewing set. 
some little dishes, candy, nuts and 
fruit. Do not forget my little 
orothcr. Yours truly,

PAULINE THOMPSON,
Knapp, Texas, December 7.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa: I  am a little boy six 
years old. Santa, please bring me 
a coaster wagon, .some candy, nuts 
and fnilt.s, Your little friend,

GEORGE JR. LEE.
Knapp, Texas, December 7.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa: f  am a little boy 
10 years old. I  like to go to school. 
Please bring me a big coaster wagon 
for Christmas. I  also want some 
candy, nuts and fruita.

Your friend.
HERBERT LEE.

Knapp. Texas, December 7.
¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa Clau.s; Santa. I  am a 
little boy. and I  have tried to be 
very good I f  It Is In your power 
to grant my withes, please do. I  
would like tofbave some candy, ap
ples. oranges, bananas and a little 
red coaster ’aagon. a pair of leather 
gloves like my daddy’s. Oh. yes. and 
some nuts, and Santa, last but not 
least, I  want a big blond-headed

am not a.'king for much a-; times 
ii'i' so hard. Bv--bve.

WTI.TON PYLANT. 
Dermott. Ti \as Doccnilier 8.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa Cl.ius: T :ini a little 
boy nine years old. I  have lieen a 
rood Ik>v’ I Rin not a. king for very 
much. I want a little steel ear and 
a rubber ball, .sfime fireworks and 
some fruits, candy and nuts. And 
don't forget mv mother, daddy and 
-..ter and broii’ i r

Your little friend.
MELVIN WARD. 

Snyder. Texas. December 8.
P. S. Don't forget grandmother.

¥  "  ¥

Dear Santa Claus: We are two 
little girls. I am two years old and 
•lean Is three month.s old. I  want 
a tricycle, truck, doll, doll bed, lots 
of candy, nuts and fruit. Jean 
wants a ring, doll and .some rattle 
boxes. Lovingly.

JOYE and JEAN ANZ, 
2411 West 29th Street, Snyder.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
us each a doll and some doll clothes. 
Would like to have some cooking 
utensils, too. and a little girl's purse 
each. Bring us candy, oranges, 
apples, nuts and anything else you 
want to. With love,

MARGARET, EliLEN and 
GEORGIA M AY BRYANT, 

Camp Springs Route, Snyder.
¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa Claus: We are two 
little boys, age nine and two years 
old. Please bring us a big wagon 
and a little wagon. Also an airgun 
and a big ball. Bring us apples, 
oranges, nuts and anything else you 
can. Don't forget our little baby 
brother. With love,

ALIN  and TAV IS  BRYANT, 
Camp Springs Route, Snyder.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dear Santa Claus: I  am a little 
boy nine years old. I  would like 
for this (Christmas a little cater- 
piller tractor, a little steam .'hovel 
and a little dump truck. I f  you 
cannot bring all of these I  would 
like either one of them. Please 
bring me some nuts, bananas, apples 
and a cocoanut. Your little friend, 

H. C. SHULER, 
Snyder, Texas, December 7.

A nnnbrr o f Hante CIm m  letters 
have been omitted this week due 
to lack e< tpeee. Every ene will 
be «w bllshed next week.

V
V
¥

y

i IP

¥
¥
¥

G I F T ' W A R E
Carry-Over G if (ware

We offer a larg-e assortment 
of carry-over jriftware at , , .

50c
Many excejitional bargrains! 

One-Fourth off on

Shaeffer Lifetime Pens 
and Pencils

During Holidays only

Give Her Candy!
Kinpf’s and Pan^burn’s 

holiday packa.i?es.
in

Give Him Cigars!
All standard brands in boxes

5 - 2 5 - 5 0

Newest Perfumizers 
at $125 to $175

Armand G ift Package
Symphonie Face Powder, Lip 
Stick and perfume . . .

$1M
Stationery Special!

Box Stationery in assorted 
designs and colors . . .

50c to $1.00

Mottoes at 45c, 75c and $1 

Beautiful Toilet Sets
at 8T<?atly reduced prices . . . 
Shari, Cara Nome and Fi
ancee.

iI

Line of Best Perfumes
Complete line of Houbigant, 
Coty’s and Shari.

You can get your Wrapping Paper, Seals, Ribbons, 
___________ Tags, Etc., Here! _________

Stinson Drug Company
N o . 1 P h o n e  33

Two---- REX A L L  Stores
2 P h o n e 173

SNOWDRIFT A pure delicious vege
table shorteninir—
3 Pound Bucket .53

iK. C.
h

BAKING POWDERS. 
5 Pound Can .56

\ Coffee Maxwell House, 
3 Pound Cun .90

1 Coffee Maxwell House, 
1 Pound Can •32

Beans Pintos, No. 1 Reclcaned 
10 Pounds •32

WALNUTS California,
Pound •19

Coffee Pcaberry,
1 Pound PackaiTd •IS

1 Oranges Red Ball, Medium Size 
Dozen •18

Catsup Beech Nut or Heinz, 
Large Bottle, •20

1 Mince Meat Pecan Valley,
Per Package, ^ .10

g Cake Flour Swan Down, 
Large Package, .25

Pickles Full Quart Jar, •20
i Vanilla Extract i 'o u n c f'L m e .c .25
1 Prunes r)0-60,

2 Pounds, •16
Salt Diamond Crystal, 

10c size pkg.— 2 for • i s
i Apples Fancy Winesap, 

Per Dozen •18
1 Raisins Sun-Maid,

15 Ounce Package, •11
1̂ Grape Juice Roaemarx’, 

Full Pint. .19
i Spices Schilling’s—The Best. Ginger, 

Nutmeg, All-Splce, Cloves, 
Mustards. 2 Ounce Can •lo

i  Pork & Beans ’ .06
1 Cracker Jacks vh.ee fo. .lO
1 Cheese Wiaconain No. 1, 

Per Pound
• .*9

1 Sausage Per Pound .15
1 BDISKET ROAST OR SIEW .10
1 HAMS Half or Whole, 

Per Pound .16
I DON’T FORGET OUR B IG  FOUR-DAY CHRIST- I MAS SALE NEXT W E E K !!! !

%II
£I

iI
I

I
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JRRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN ' ^uRRY COUNTY
WOODARD NKWS

AmiMr Lcwii, Corretpondenl

We hoiTO the pretty weatlier that 
we are having today tTiiesday) con" 
tliuies as quite a few of tlie farmers 
still have cotton in the fields to be 
gathered.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Stiles accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis of 
Camp Springs to Sweetwater Sat
urday.

Mrs. Riggs of Strayhorn .sinmt 
part of last week with lier daugh
ter. Mrs. Bill Leatherwixxl.

Alvin Nobles ha.s returned home 
alter making a bu.-.mess trip to 
Louisiana and Last Texas.

Jack Smith of EnnLs Creek spent 
S.iturduy iiiglit with Charlie liewls.

J. C. BiMvers of Camp Spriims 
calUd in the home of J. N. Lewis 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Erdice Rinehart and 
'  >11. Travl.s. spent last week-end In
he home of his parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. O. C, Rinetinr!

RLAINVIEW  NEW S
Lorene Smith, Corrcipondent

Our Sunday School was not .so 
well attended Sunday on account of 
bad weather and .sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Flckas. who 
have been living on the Dennis 
farm, moved to the Mrs. J. 'leiii- 
pletcn place Friday.

We are sorry to know that Hr.

HOBBS NEW S
Juanita HuddieatoB. CorrcapoDdent

Ml.sses Anna Leo Parker, Alta 
Nolan and Gladyce Parker were vis
itors of Miss Eva Muule In her 
sister's home last Friday.

Busby brought a play to Hobbs 
lust Thursday night entltlixl “ What 
a Mistake.”  Everyone enjoyed It. 

Busby indetiendeiit basket ba ll! 
and Mrs. W'lll Last'T's children have | girls defeated Hobb.s school girls In  ̂
the .scarlet fever. ' a practice game here last Friday

Mr. and Mr.-*. Doyle Pogue return- j night. fl«-ore was 15 to 32, ,
ed from Merkel Thursday, where | Busby independent boys defeated , 
they have been at the bedside of , the Holibs lndep«*ndent boys Filday i 
his mother and two .sisters. They night at the Hobbs gym 
t t n >  reiwrted Improved. ■ j Miss Marguerite Fields of Camp i

Mr and Mrs. Ernest la'e and fam* Bprings siieiit the week-end with ; 
ily siK-nt the week-end In the home Ml.ss Edna Ruth Etheredgc. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Parsons near 8ny- Ben Hester has returned to his ;

relatives here, Mr. Evans and fa in -;
near

der. , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell of i Uy. He has been working 

Camp Springs spent Sunday in the , Crosbyton with H. E Smith, 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Charley j Ih'layed from Lust Week, 
jmips. ! There wa.s a box supper at th<*

Mlis Pauline Tombs of Merkel Is ' Hobb.s school hou.se last Saturday 
visiting her brotlier and sister, C H night It wa.s given In honor of 
Tombs and Mrs. Doyle Pogue. the senior clas.s. Everyone s«s-med

■ "  ■ I MUs Marv Hazel Pierce sinuit the to have a nice time.
I  T A I V '  'eek-eiid with Miss Loul.se Brooks The Busby Independent ba.sket
L IA J  1 1 ) m L s Bonita Smith siM'nt the ball team defeated Hobb.s indeix*nd-

‘ Aivk-end with her iwrent.s, Misslents lien' la.st Friday nlsht. Hobbs

Glena Belle Witten, Correspondent

It surely si'eiii.s nice to .see the 
sun shining again today 'Mondavi. 
Maybe the farmers can gather the 
rest of their cotton, .sell it and h.ive 
a little Christmas money.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Witten and 
•on. Eugene, of Snyder .siient Sun
day afternoon with his brother. 
S H Witten, and family

Mr. and Mrs Herni ;n M -rs re
turned to tl; ‘r lioiiu at Cam ' 
Spring- Tlv.iisday

Mr . Oiace D il'b- '.o.kmg at 
Stmier tins week.

Pat Brown and -on. Harold, and 
Charley Stlmson ol Snyder visited 
in the L M Fambro home Sunday 
afternoon.

Elton Moae.s of Camii Sprin ts wa

Pauline Tonib.s accompanied her to 
Snvder. wliere she is .pending the 
week.

MIS.S IXinnle Deavers of Camp 
Springs visited the Mi.-‘-»s Jone.s 
Sunday afternoon.

Ernest Lee, Ocly Smith and Hugh 
Bullard went to Littlefield Tue.sduy.

Mr and Mrs. Lg'.iman Vandiver 
'-■ave a partv Saturday night for a 
few of their frienJ.s.

Mrs J A B*‘!triim left for Lub- 
b:xtk Ir • w« - !c-. :.d .md returm'd 
I.. her .‘lome Mond y.

.Mrs Binut" late o! Snyder le- 
w.'iiilu; Ml- Nul.a Mae Be.tr.im.

Peggy HarletA ol Lloyd Mouiitam 
vLsited M "“ellr Mitchell Sunday.

Mlvs Beulah Stark of Lloyil Moim-

.scluKil girl.s and boys did not have | 
a game Friday night on account of 
the bad weather.

Eva Maule .spent the week-end 
with tolk.s at Strayhorn. MLss Vance | 
Morrow. R T, Pippin and Em.sley 
Jones brought her buck to Hobbs 
Siinday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. W. Evans 
s|M‘nt Sunday night and Monday at 
Hosco»'.

RODND TOP NEW S

Writers Won’t Get 
Their Little Paper 
Until Next Month

The Christmas rush has caught 
the lim es crew with so much 
to do that we Just don’t have 
time to comiKxse and print The 
Toddling Times. corresi>oiident 
pa|>er. this moiiUi Palace puss
es have been mailed out, and 
the next “T. T.“ will come off 
the press early in Jniiunry.

We get Just as much ‘kick" 
out of the Tiny Times as you 
folks do, for it Is a pleasure 
to write It and print it for such 
a faithful bunch of corresiiond- 
ents. We trust that none of you 
will b*‘come 111 or out of temper 
when the little messenger fails 
to visit you.

That January Issue will be a 
S|)eelal. And It'll have some an
nouncements that all of you will 
be Interested In.

('iirresp<>niien(K; Please mail 
your letters not later than Mon
day morning of next week, as 
The Times will be printed a 
day early. We ran not use let
ters mailed after that time, and 
if your mail comes by way of 
Kotan, Loraine or Colorado, you 
should get in your letter Satur
day if possible.

UNIO N  CHAPEL

PVRON NEW S
Addean Read, CorreipondenI

Preaching at tlie scIukiI house 
Sunday afternoon was well attend
ed. Bro. Brown of Wastella preach
ed. He will come back next second 
Sunday afternoon and preach. Ev
eryone is invited to come.

Singing Sunday nlglit was well 
aUeiided. ‘There will b»> no singing 
next Sunday night, but come and

BIG SULPHUK
Joiie Mahoney, Correipondeot

Mrs. Jack Ryan returned home 
Saturday night after being at the 
bed.side of her fallier at Corsicana. 
She also visited relatives at Bur
den while gone,

Messrs. Collier and Irvin Norman 
of Littlefield were visitors in the 
A. J Mahoney home Saturday nlglif. 
They wi're eii route home from 

: sing with us the first Sunday nigiit Bi eckenridge. where they have been 
after Christmas. visiting.

The Pleasant Hill ba.sket ball 1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis of Dunn 
teams came to Pyron Friday after-1 w. re visitors in tlie home of Mr. 
noon. The Pyron girls won by aland Mrs. Buel Lewis Sunday, 
score of 7 to 8, but tlie boys’ game I Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
was defaulted, The.se were our first, spent Friday night with Mr. and 
schedule games of the sea.son. ! Mr.s. Otiell Ryan at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick and' Velma Lou Pranks eiifcr-
Mis.se.s Garner and Mitchell made I Gained her friends with a party in 
a buslne.ss trip to Sweetwater Sat-! dome Saturday night, 
urday. | Tliere Is going to be a Christmas

Miss Memery Smith S|)ent the i do.x at th»' schtxil house next Friday 
week-end with her parents at Was- | a£Trnoon. A program also will be

I pre.senti'd by the school pupils. All
Miss Fim-S has bei'n suffering with! Parents are urged to be pres- Miss Ep^s nas Dcsn suiienng School will then be dismissed

a polsmied hand, but is better Christmas holidays,
tnis writing. i j  ^ Bowlin and

W. B, Freeman is visiting with his | children were supper guests of Mr. 
aunt in Abilene. ■ j^rs. D. T. Pierce of Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Jjm Reed had as' Saturday, 
their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Graham are 
Jolmiiie Gilmore and Ed Winfrey, at the bi'dslde of the latter’s father, 

Mr and Mrs. Wesley He.ss liud as| Mr. Phillips, in the Lone Wolf com- 
Iheir Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. | nt'iPRy. who is seriously ill.
Ed Berg, Grandpa and Grandma 
Hess.

M1S.S Bertha Nell Bourland had
Fay Bullard, Correspondent

tain visited in the Charley Jonel, before Christmas,
home Sunday afternoon.

We are having some nice weather 
now. which will be especially goo'J 
;:i'. the wint r iiastures i.nd will also 

i ttii fanners who rt'd not get all 
Mr(. J. W. Brown, Correspondent | ot their cotton gathered to finish

I this week.
•The weutlier is pretty again to- , Mr and Mrs E E Woolever and 

dav I Monday) and farmers *re ] siient Sunday with the A
ru.-lilng to get their little bit of f. Miller family of Ira.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Storey and

EGYPT NEW S
Floye Hill, CorreipondenI

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the singing at Ira 
Sunday evening.

Zelma Lee Alsup of Snyder s|>ent 
the week-end wllii Margaret Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeks of Hermlelgh 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Dacus.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the party at Mur- 
phree’s Saturday.

Margaret Duke Is s|>entllng this 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Dick Hur- 
dt'e, at County Line.

Buddie Dacus sia'iit Sunday night 
with Orville Beeks at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Neurn Arterburn 
of Turner siK'iit Sunday visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W, 
Hill.

Buddie, Maurine a n d  Pauline 
Dacus and Allle B. Nail were visit- 
In,; with Floye Brinkley at Dunn 
last Wednesday night.

Margaret Duke spent last Friday 
night with Zelma L(h> Alsup at Sny
der.

Mls-ses Estell and and Evelyn 
Thomas were visiting with Ollle and 
Vera Hou.se Sunday.

TURNER NEW S
M iu Chloie Smith, Correipondent

The weather Is pretty at this 
writing, and everyone is catching 
up with work.

Hugh Taylor of Snyder gave the 
home economics girls a sack of 
Light Crust flour.

The Snyder Music Company is 
bucking u)> our school with all the 
music we can use by lelting us use 
a piano for our Christmas program.

Turner school Is going to give a 
box supjier and present a program 
on Friday night. December 18. Ev
eryone Is Invited.

Frank Huffman arrived home 
5>nt urday night from his trip to 
Lubbock.

Principal T. B Hicks of the Turn
er school is working up a quartet 
whleh will sing for the Clirletmas 
program next Wednesday.

Uoren-Grayum 
Insurance A«:ency

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Initruments Drawn

Office Under the First 8 'ate Bank 
& TDist Company

as her Sunday guest Miss Sybil Pen
dleton of Iivadale,

Mrs. Jim Reed and daughter Ad- 
dtan. .‘ ijent hursday with Mrs. N. T. 
Freeman.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Roche and

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan of Sny
der spent Saturday nigh? and Sun
day with Mr. and Mr.s. Bishop 
Vineyard.

Several of the kiddles of this 
community went to Snyder Satur
day to see San'a Claus.

We have been iiiving some real 
pretty wpi.ther .-inrc the last wiit- 
in Tile sun lias been sliiiiing for

daughter. Billy, of Tulioka visited past four davs, which Is won-
the latter’s iiarents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Gilmore, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

derful for the farmers who have 
cotton to gather.

Lewis Pierce of Turner and GUIs

Ml-
Hie Thill sd..y guest of L M Fambro y^bilene last

Frank R ifenlx rry left for
, ----- ----  -----  -------- ----  There will be a program and: vineyard of this place were vislt-

L iie  fet'd that wan cut Just be-  ̂children visited In the home of Mrs, , Christmas tree at the school house i mg in Snvder Sunday afterntmii

and family.
J. J Koon-<inan relumed lioiiii 

from New Mexico Siind.t.v niglit.
Mis* Juanita Harless spent part 

of Sunday afernooii wllli .Muss 
Edn.i Jo Pitts at Strayhorn.

Mr and Mrs Alton Morrow of

Wlt'K. wliere she will' fom  j  Biggs Saturday night,wnere siu . i,„. continued wet weather, but this' -  ■ Friday night. Several men from this place were
.-pend Christinas with her parents. | win ** faml|y were i Orville Alen is visiting relatives! bu.siness visitors in Snyder Monday.

Mr, and .Mr̂ . Jix- Eicke visit..'d ' 'i  Sweetwater Sunday. jin  Portales, New Mexico. ; Mr. and Mrs. Luther Corbell of

a "house warming” Sunday. Those
Mr and Mrs ‘ ^  Harrison had j

There will b.- a Cliristmas play !
at Ploinvl. w Fi idav night. N a. d M and Mr.-u J. W Brown

Tlie singing at Plamuew Sunda’.

with visitors present from Sn.vder' 
and Lloyd Mountain.

Rev. f'rank Storey, pastor of th e : The death angel visited in the Dunn were Sunday guests of Mr.
Mr and Mrs Clvde ' Union Chapel Methodist Church,; Walton home Sunday afternoon and and Mr.s. J. G. Hale 
1* Mr and Mrs D L  i sermon here on took the inotlier, Mrs. Cora Walton.! Mrs. Maggie Graf

Wednesday with hus uncle, Ander
son Lockhart, and family at S’ ray- 
horn.

Mr. and Mr.s. Harold Nunn and 
little daughter siH-nt Saturday with 
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Emill.'h at Sn.v
der

Mr. and Mrs P C. Harless and
children atlendi'd the singing at  ̂ ,
P .umlew Sunday afternoon Everybody was back at the old Job l and heard .some good singers from

Singmt was well attend.'d Sun- “ f pulling bolls Monday. There will this county and also from Mitchell 
dav night We had vusitors from not be very many more days of work County.
Snyder, Mount Zion and Stravhorn ^ula Smith spent Saturday
We welcome them all back again and Mr.s. Silas Devcniiort and | night with Ml.ss Mable Mitchell at

Sunday. Bro. Storey wa.s in the 
Morton circuit before coming here 
We are indeed glad to welcome Bro.

ENNIS CREEK
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

.son. Paul, sivent last Thursday

The .senior B. Y. P. U. will present 
• The Path of The Shining Star,” a

Friday in Abilene visiting her slater,
Mrs, Lowell Ponder. I

Miss Mable Mitchell of Dunn i
s|)ent Friday night and Saturday j tL h fn e  hnnr *
with Mrs J. W Brown and family. ? “  h l i  mvit/tion m

Mr. and Mr.s. Dildy Smith attend- ‘ p ^  wim I
.si ainginK at Ira Sunday afternoon j ‘J;** ^ome and be with |

Don't forget the choir practice at 
the Baptist Church Friday night. All 
of the young people are especially 
urged to attend.

Misses Geraldine and Ardelle
last week-end. Miss Norma Slierrod and George j 'Woolever entertained a number of

Mr and Mrs. Earl Abercrombie' Bowers were married at the Meth-I their friends at their home Sat-

Graham is visiting
She Is survived by her husband. i with her sister. Mrs. L. G. Ryan.
Jake Walton, and nine children— | while her .son is away from home,
three girls and six boys. Two Df | W. P. Bowlin and son. Terrell,
the girls are married. Funeral of Bell, Lewis and J. E. Bowlin of
services were lield Monday after- i this community called on A, J. Ma- 
nooii at the Pyron cemetery. Rev.' honey Monday morning.
C. E. Leslie of Hermlelgh o fflc ia t-1
Ing. 1 ■ ........ ................................ —

Scurry County Abstract Company
Abstracts of 
Title,
Title Insurance,
Conveyancing 
Maps,
Sketches, Areas

N O T A R Y  PU B LIC  
IN  O FF IC E

Sound, Efficient and 
Dependable Service.
No trouble to an.swer 

question.s.
South Side Square —  Phone 24 —  Snyder, Texas

FOUNDED 1907

Singing Will be held at Strayhorn children were visitors at Sweetwater | Dunn, 
next Sunday night.

HERMLEIGH NEWS
of Snyder were guest.-, in tlie home 
of the latter’s [larents. Mr. and Mrs.
Pe'p Hart. Saturday nlzht.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Nobles of 
Wixxlarcl visited tlie latter’s par
ents. kir and Mrs. T. C. Davis, Sat
urday night.

Sidney Galyean of IndeiH-ndence 
and C. W Pet'lt of Snyder visited 
in the W A. Wade home Sunday.

Riley and Wllt-y Floyd ol Plain- 
view were vl. iting in our commmi- 
lly last WM-k-eiid

Dod and Dale Rains came home -■’ooms will ha
tor the children

Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent
The pretly country Iuhiip of Mr 

and Mrs. W H. Kimzey wa.s buria-d 
la'e Saturday afternoon The exact 
origin of the fire Is unknown, as tlie 
lanilly left home .soon after the noon 
hour and motored to Sweetwater, 
retunmig after ’ he fire It is be- 
1;-v. d the heater probably cxplodi'd.l 
T ’.ie lire truck wa.s rushed to thi !
N ene but wa too l.ite to lx- of any | 
i .-.slstanee. The piano, a mattress’ 
ni'.cl a box ot quiU-' wen saved. Th, 
fumlly lias moved ti the K I) Sliai. 
resioence in town for llu- pre. ent 
We Jo'n the community in i-xteiid- ,
In-’  deep .-ymiiathy to this famil.
In heir great loss.

Mw-- Juanita Jenkins -i'l-nt tlv i 
wei'k-end In llu lioini 1 lur uncle '•
Tom Jenk'n'-. m Snyder.

Mr.s H. B. Cross left last weet , . . .
for Post, -.'here .-he will -i.eiid th. , /ynipidti^ to the bereaved one.s

odist par.sonagr at Dunn Saturday 
night This community extend.s Its 
hearty eongratulations.

Miss Mable Mitchell of Dunn took 
dinner with Miss Eulene Durham 
Sunday.

Cuthlene a n d  Bonnie Durham 
siieiit Saturday nluht and Sunday 
in Snyder visiting Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Shliip.

The school at Dunn will close 
Friday for the holidays, nsipenliig 
on December 2jl The lour primary 

je » a Christmas tree

ARAH NEW S
from the Plains la.st Wedne.sday 
Dial returned Monday to Levellaiid. 
where hi- brothe:-. Bud. was still 
working.

Our he-Jits were truly Raddeiied c i ss r> r> •
to hear of the death of Mrs. Willte : McUow, Correspohdenf
Ml Math, wife of Michael McMatli frank Loff ylsiti-d witli ills par-

urday night. December 10, with a 
slumber iiarly. Games, tricks and 
other amusements were enjoyed all 
through the night. Those enjoying 
this delightful occasion were Misses 
Lt'Rup Newman. Estclla Walls, Lee 
A’vln and Eleanor Hays. Thelma 
and Gladys Huffman and Helen 
Witherspoon.

We are very sorry that Mrs. Fllp- 
plii. the corre.spondent from Pleas
ant Hill community. ha.s to dusband 
from The Tlme.s family, but we do 
wish her niurh happlnes.s In her 
new home community. We are glad 
to welcome the new correspondent 
to take her place.

Community singing meets Sunday

CROWDER NEW S
Mrs. M. McKinney, Correspondent

We are glad to re|x>rt that we 
are having some more pretty weath
er at this time. Most everyone Is 
busy with their boll pulling again.

Miss Zueteav Patrick visited Miss 
Faynelle Bently In the Turner com
munity Sunday.

J A. Howell of the Canyon com- 
irunity visited friends here Sunday.

Miss Fay Rogers was a visitor In 
our school 'nmrsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams visited some 
friends In the Canyon commuunity 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and little 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Bynum 
in r.ip Bethel community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Patrick and 
children attended services at Union 
Chaix?l Sunday and Sunday night.

Our school is going along nicely 
row. We are planning to have a 
Christmas tree at the school hou.se

I Rllernooii at 2:30 o’clock. Everyone i for the little folks Thursday after- 
; Is cordially invited to attend. | noon.

.111(1 duiK'hter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Davl.-., She died Saturday night at 
111 r home In Sn  ̂lIer, and Interment 

In tlie Snyder t-emetery Sun
day afternoon. We ofer our great-

:n. .Mex. and his Mr and Mrs Eual Daniels werewiiitiT with her ............................... . . .  ... „  , . .
I .-.lonneu Saturday night wlien tin-

A lar e crowd of peoi-:- from ; ins | 5’f>ung folks of thk community ea’ h-
pDre gn-e-d Sant.i Clau- when he 1
arrived in Snvdt r Sat.ndav, and \ Mr. and Mrs Di'c Robinson and 
you can gucs,s the kidd > s were tire - Mr .uid .Mrs Frank Prather vl-lted i j.’ *:, 
ent to receive then- pcut'.oii ol laiitlv Mr. and M' .Ti - Kooiisman near ‘ ‘ '

Llnvd Mountain - '

lilts at Sylvester Friday night, r j-  
tu.ning hoiiv Saturday cvt.niiig 

Hailey Ram.-oiir and Bud Cal” - 
V -. i/lii made a bu-iness trip to the 
F'iain.s la.st week.

Vv". L. Blackman of C,si ton. Oa- 
lali'iiia. visited his n-'iiai—,• and 
1- . , Mr. and Mrs. F.; ■! MrLov; 
it -I Monday. Mr. B lntxain  Is go 
ing to muKc his heme in the futuie 
vvitr. ills sister and lur hushatid, 
Mv :md Mr.s. B. O. McD./.v, o.‘ near

which wa- .-itiewii bv tlu- Joilv good 
old fellow.

This corre-iMindin’ vvi.-he- to cx- 
preo- ht r th.ink.s to etu li and every 
subscriber who h i- renewed for the 
Tlnus thrnigh her.

Ml.'?. Sue B'U Teaff entertaliv-d 
a group of young people with a iiar- 
ty in ihe John vVemkeii home Sat
urday iii.ht.

Miss Cornelia Mae Wt-uver retinii- 
ed home last vvi-ek. Siie wa- aieom- 
penied home by he," -uter and her 
h’ -.-'baud, M i . end Mr- Reia-r Mc
Millan, of Chapina-i ranch, where 
Mi'S Weaver ha.-; bt'en vi.sitlng for 
some lime.

Mrs. Floyd Hitcher of Plaiiiview 
Is visiting her father. L. R Far- 
gason. and family.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Knowles and 
Infant daughter of Portland are 
visiting their parent.? and grimd- 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. W. W. Early

Monday was an ideal hog kill
ing day and quite a numbi'r of 
families are enjoying .spareribs and 
saiuasc this week as a result.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Lynde canned 
a beef Tuesday with the assistance 
of Mr. and Mrs. K B. Rector of 
this place and Mr. and Mrs. Cash 
Moore of Fi.sher County.

Mrs. J. E Vaughn of Snyder vl.,- 
lled her daughter. Mrs. George 
Haggerton. and husband Sunday.

Mrs. Hall Hlgilnbotham and chil
dren of Megari'le are visiting rela
tives here. .Mr. Higginbotham will 
come In a .sliort time and they will 
make their home on the farm of 
Mrs. A T  Higginbotham anollier 
year.

Mrs L. B. Rea and baby return
ed home Sunday from Abilene, 
where they have been visitin'-' h"-! 
mothei-. Mrs. J. 1 Chorn.

J I. Chorn of Abilene .s)>ent last 
week here visiting relatives and 
friends

Elmer Gardner and son. Crowley, 
of Clovis. New Mexico, were liere 
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.iy Sturdivant and 
Miss Pearl Vernon enjoyed Mr, 
Sturdivant's Grandmother Hamil
ton’s eightieth birthday dinner at 
Snyder Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Vernon and 
children of Sweetwater are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Orandomther Leslie was quite III 
last week-end. but we are glad to 

her much Improved at this

unday.
Mr. and M '- C Tate of Arizona 

an- vi'iting in tin- home ol Mrs. 
Mlnnii Rains.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Alien and fion, 
riiurniun, of Lloyd Mountain visit
ed in tlu- Ruins liome Sunday.

A tacky oai-ty was given in the 
Georgi- McCuan home last Wednes- 
dav night. After uames were played 
cake and hot ehocolate were served 
to Mi.s.'i's Inez Floyd. Inez Chandler. 
Irem- and Christine Greei-, Gladys 
and Millie Wacli-, Mary and Kll/.u- 
le-th Fowler: Messrs. ,i\nthem Wade, 
Jack and Bill H.irt. Carl and Prank 
Knowles, Boy Hart. Burney Prliiee, 
E. P. Tinsley, Hiinlev and ilaymoiid 
Rainwater and Dougla.s and Ches- 
ley Horsley.

There will be churrh Saturday 
night and Sunday If the weather 
m-riiiits. Don’t lor.’Pt tlie singing 
at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. Every
body come!

MARTIN NEW S
Edna M. Armstrong, Correspondent

Oiir community has had a few 
pretty days this pa.st week but it 
liKiks as if it might be bad .soon at 
tills writing <Tue.‘,dayi.

Mr. Harris has been very ill for 
some time, but Is some better at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Townsend 
and children of Snyder siient Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil- 
liam.s.

Sunday School and preaching la.st 
Sunday were well attendi-d. Rev, 
8. B. Wllkerson filled his regular 
appolntmen' here.

Tlie daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Davis wa.s liurt painfully last 
niur.sday when a pressure cooker 
being used by the family in canning 
beef exploded. A piece of the eook- 
er ttrutk the gill in tiie fcrelieid, 
rutting an ugly gash. Sh is get
ting along nicely at present.

Pete Brooks of Plalnvlew s|>ent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs. 
P. F Harmon. Tom Brooks of the 
same community was the week-end 
«ue!it of Mr. and Mrs. Walter W il
liams.

W^ley StewArt of Camp Springs 
railed on Ml<s Mary Elizabeth Phll- 
li|^ Saturday night.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bet, It.'!': s r,,(j 
d:iu:;htci-. R-tta. made .t tri;i tr 
Clevis. New Mexico, last Sund iv !c 
visit Mrs. Ill,'ties’ pareu'-, .V!'. .nid 
t\ir.'. Tucker.

Hou.ston Jones of Fliivai.ra vixi - 
en in this community Sa uroay.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mi'Do v r'c.de 
a flying trip to Anson la-.i K,u-,di<y 
evening. They were visiting Mrs. 
McDow’s parents and .sister, Mr. (i"d 
Mrs J. H. Wood and Miss Lora. 
They returned home Sunday night. 
MIS.S Lora accompanying them.

Tliose of our community who did 
not sell their turkeys on tlie mar
ket for ri'.anksglviiig have be"!! 
bu.sy cairylng thiin to town tiiis 
last week.

Jim Tatum has beg'in moving his 
feeu and plow tools to Hie Bethel 
coniinunity, where they will farm 
anotlier year.

The farmers are .surely enjoying 
Ihese few days of pretty weather. 
Tlipy are all busy pulling bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. B O. McDow were 
in this community Monday.

Randal Sliarp returned liome last 
Fi-lday night from the Plalrus. where 
hi’  has bwn pulling bolls.

Everyone who attended the eii- | 
lerlainment at Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Eoff’s Saturday night re|)ortPd a 
nice time.

Mrs, Orby Seaborn of tlie Bethel 
community visited her sister, Mrs. 
Bruce Caldwell, last week.

“It Pays T« Shop At Penney's"

Now that your iarm is 
on wheels

Each year sees the addition o f some mechanical 
device to your farm. Automobiles, windmills, home 
ligh ting plants, incubators came long ago— and new 
labor-saving devices loom in the offing. A ll o f them 
need the correct oils and greases— the most economi
cal gasolines or the finest kerosene. Sinclair makes a 
line o f petroleum products which fo r completeness 
and high quality cannot be equalled. W e  sell Sinclair 
Opaline M otor O il, and Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor 
O il, Sinclair Tractor O ils, Sinclair Gasolines, Sin
clair Supet-Flame Kerosene, Sinclair Cup and A x le  
Grease. Just call or w rite—

S lN C lz A I Ki

O I L S ,  G R E A S E S .  C A P L I N E S .  K E R O S E N E

AGENT SINCLAIIk REFINING CO.

ROBERT H. tURN U TTE

iiScurry County
Jack Bowthig—M4 Avciim S 
W. I. Clardy—SMI tStb StrMt 
J. L. Poller—33M Arrao* S 
Roy P. Rardla—SIT tsth 8tr««t 
lama T. Joneo—ITSt Nth Stroot 
R. L. W o lla -m i Atmioo 8

inclair Dealers:
B. W. Webb—1»N Nth Strost

B. D. McDow—Highway U  
IV. W. Wilson—Highway N  
B. H. Nolee—HemUelgli
r. w

THf MODfRIl Wise Man
Gives Her Something Useful

>, this year, are 
being chosen for utility and 
service. N ob od y wants 
useless trifles, and the most practical gift 
in the world is a modern gas range.

start a new era of 
easier  ̂ better cooking 
in  your wife*s kitchen

The new model Gas Ranges have 
every modern feature for the house
wife’s convenience . . . .  tim e clock , 
au tom atic  oven co n tro l, insulated 
oven, automanc top lighter, concealed 
manifold. Modern gas ranges cost less 
than ever before and there is still time 
to have one installed before Christmas.

Your Gas Appliance Dealer or 
your Gas Company has a wide 
selection of up-to-date models. 
Stop in!

N on-CoU apniM e € r a n b 0»rrp S a tiv e* ..
For the Christmas Menu!

1 c(. ( I  Ik.) cranlMrTî
2 cufit of sugar 

2 cups o l boiling <

C o m m u n i t y

PIacc berricf in th« boiling water. 
Cook 6 to 8 minutea by th* clock* 
and then turn oS he«L Preti IruH 
through sieve and add eugar. Place 
on l i re and etir fai thlul ly  with 
wooden spoon until mixture U 
rolling in a bubbling boil. Turn oti 
gae and pour mto eceided gUas or 
earthen molda.

LONE STAR.

• t u r a J  C o .
GAS SYS

k
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Additional Community Correspondence
PLEASANT H IIX

Conoic Shepherd, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. McCowen oI 
Loulslunu siH’iu Eriday with Mi', 
and Mrs. 8. E. McCowm.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McFarland 
of Dorn siH’iit Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Winters.

Messrs, and Mines. Ed and Eth- 
eredKe Thompson and families of 
Snyder visited in the Jolin William
son home Sunday niitht.

Amos Berry and wife of Anson 
s|>ent tile week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 E. McCowen.

Miss Louise Brown of Bell com
munity Bix-nt the week-end with 
Miss Elect ra Lewis.

T  W. Tolson and wife were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Weems at Hern. I'lgh.

Homer Orubbs of Dorn was a 
guest Wedne.'day night of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. I. Rhoades,

Arinand Moffett of Snyder siient 
the week-end with R V. William
son

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Sanders of 
Igiraine si>ent the w»>ek-end with 
L. W. Tolson and family.

Mi.sses Lora and Eula Strickland 
spent Sunday with Miss Elizabeth 
Wllsford at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ixrbhan vLslt- 
ed In the home of Mrs. Loban’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Deer- 
ing.

Some of the singers of this com
munity were prewnt at the singing 
t'.eld at liu Sunday ulti'inoon.

Mrs. Lloyd Thesi Iberry and Miss 
Ethel Boles ot We.stbro^k s;H‘iit Sat
urday wlUi Mr. and Mrs. Will Mer
ritt and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deal of Big 
Spring spent Sunday with Mrs. 
I^al'8 (larents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Merritt.

Miss Eula Strickland spent Fri
day night with Miss Leo Walton at 
Snyder.

A group of young folks from this 
community enjoyed the iiarty Sat
urday night in the Pranks home at 
Big Sulifhur.

Messrs. T. L. Shepherd and Earl 
Shepherd visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Plo^d Shepherd at Colo
rado.

The basket ball girls and boys 
went to Pyron Friday afternoon to 
play a couple of games. The boys 
won by an 8 to 0 score and the 
girls lost to the tune of 7 to 8.

Miss Maude Merritt is visiting 
her sUter this we«*k in Big Spring.

Singing in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Bills Sunday night was 
well attended and enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Webb and 
children of Lubbock siient Wednes
day night with Mr Webb’s sister. 
Mrs. A. Y. Jones, and family.

Miss Ruby Durham returned to 
her home In Lubbock Saturday after 
siiendlng last week with Earl Shep
herd and family.

The forty-two party given Friday 
night in the home of Mls.s Fannie 
Lee Woody was enjoyed by all who 
attended.

G AN N  A W A Y

BISON NEW S FLUVAN NA  NEW S GERMAN NEW S
Manie Lee Clark and Ines Grant | Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corres.

Thelma Sturdiyant, Correspondent
Miss Bill Cox si>ent Thursday 

night with her sl.ster. Mrs. King 
Ma.son.

Earl Sturdivant of Oannaway left 
la.st week for Running Water, wliere 
he will pull bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oaiin.Tway en
tertained a group of young folks 
with a forty-two party S.iturdav 
night. Tho'«e present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E R Jones and children. 
Junior and Robbie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Gannawiy and son. Reuben. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nachllnger and 
little .son. Bobble Joe. Orville Wil

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gram of Sny
der were visitors in tills community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smyrl of 
Martin community .s|>ent Sunday 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
H C. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Hudleston 
vUsited in Ira Sunday afU'rnooii.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Dennis vis
ited Mr. and Ms. C. M. Wellborn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bryant were 
visitors in the Ira coniiiiunity Sun
day of lost week.

Miss Clatle Davenport visited rel- 
ntlie.s in Ira last week-end.

Mi.ss Mattie Warrent went to Sny
der last Thursday where she will 
work for Miss Matt Carden.

Miss Ixiyce Huddleston was a vls- 
Itoi In the H. P. Wellborn home In 
Snyder last Friday night.

Munie Lee Clark s(H-nt Saturday 
night with her grundpareats, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Wellborn.

Mrs. Wriglit Huddle.ston enter
tained her Sunday School clo.ss on 
Saturday afternoon with a candy 
tr.uking iwrty. Games were enjoyed 
i.nd randy was made to send to 
Buckner's Orplian’s Home. Thaso 
tiresent were Ml.s.ses Helen Grant.
Rudene Berryhill, Martha Trevey.
Charlene. Doris and Francis Weli- 
bo'n. Pauline Thom.son; Mes-srs. J 
M and Buford Sterling. Bon Carey.
J. W and HerbiTt Lee.

Miss Allen Odts-aa and Eula Mae 
uriffin  entertained a number of 
their friends with a party. A nice 
time wa.s n-ix>rted by all thase who 
were present.

COUNTY LINE
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
We are thankful for the pretty 

weather as this letter is being start
ed < Monday 1 . Several were ab.sent 
on our school bus last Friday and 
today, as some of the children were 
out pulling bolls. I f  we can get 
pretty weather most of the bolls 
will b*' out by January 1.

Several are killing their hogs and 
beeves, and some are moving. We 
hate to give up our friends and 
neighbors, but we extend to the 
new people a hearty welcome.

Several little hearts were made 
glad last Saturday when they met 
the mail car at Cuthbert and Old 
Santa Junpied out. He gave the 
little felloa’s a ball, some fruit and 
candy. The happiest time of the 
year for the little folks is now 
drawing near. They are counting 
the days. We ho|)e he will visit 
them all.

Sam Brown and family attended 
the funeral of the infant of their 
son. Burr Brown, and wife at West
brook last Sunday at 12:00 o'clock.
The mother of the babe Is In the 
Root Hospital at Colorado. We 
wish for her a S(»eedy recovery.

Part of my news was delayed, 
from last uvek. I  will send It In cember 18.

The Sunday Schools are still hav
ing good reports, even If Old Man 
Winter is trying to intt'rfere.

Bro. T. L. Nipp preached good 
•sermons both night and morning at

The state school Inspector, Mr. 
Clark, and County Suiierlntendcnt 
A. A. Bullock visited our school last 
week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sum Fowler of Big 
the Fluvanna Baptist Church last I spring were visiting Mrs. Fowler’s 
Sunday. Bro. J. Wood Parker of j parenU, Mr. and Mrs. B D. Cox. 
Post filled his appointment at the i last week-end.
Pre.'.bytcrlan Church last Sunday. | o. W. Weinken and family spent 

Bro. J. E. Story and family spent j the day with Charlie Waldon Sun- 
Saturday night and Sunday at Un- day

D U NN  NEW S
Susie Johnston, Correspondent

Mrs. J. W. Ivy attended tlie Bap
tist worker's conicrciice at Colo- 
I'urto on Tuesday of last week.

H. G. Brown. Mrs. J. H. Cotton 
and son, Dun, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Stark, and J. E. Brown are leaving 
Saturday for Tenaha, where tliey 
will 8|iend tile Christmas holidays 
with relatives.

I wL'ih to correct some errors I 
have made in my news. Hurri.son

ion Cha|)«l. ! a  number of young folks enjoyed! Durham and family liave not mov
On Monday night the Methodist lunch at the H. Y. Coldeway home' ed to Dilly and did not know Just 

people met at Sims’ store, bringing Sunday afternoon. I when they would move. Also Miss
a lot of bundles and packages. The Senkirik who ha.s been Ini Aivle Bishop was not in the car
crowd them rushed down to the san Ang^o f!!r liome time, with her father.
Methodist parsonage and sunirlsed relatives here this week. | Mrs. p. P. Coker took suddenly
Bi*o. and Sister Story with a nice Frank Wenel.schlaeger and son. last Tuesday night and was in [ 
big pounding. 'They thought Santa p^,,, ^nd cousin, Charlie Hilcher.

arrived. went to Stamford last week, return-
The Baptist people met Monday Saturday 

and Tuesday to finish picking the
church crop. week

Claud Davis and wife and Mrs. “ rs. Emil Schulze and
Corene Jones have returned home.
They made a trip to Oklahoma last “ ‘■others 
wi>ek. ™ ter. and Betty Joe, daughter of

John Austin spent a few days at ^ Wlmmer ‘n.ide a I and Mrs. Joe Coker, were also pols-
Levelland laid week. ” *̂4 !  the peas but were not us

F. J. Moore and son, Jim, were ^  '  ,1. returned home joygjy jn Coker. They
from the Plains. '

a critical condition for a while but 
is some better now. The doctois  ̂
said that she was |K>isoned from 
eating some canned |ieas, whlcly 
Mrs, Coker had canned herself-tiu iikid aic min. xtiiJiii o^iiui^t* aaiu t i  ̂ ,i

on. Johnny, Alvin Goebel and two: was a ready ill so
rothers, Clerand and Alfred. ! w iI h 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pagan and! J?"

home the first of lo.st week. They 
had to pen their hwses on reach- Bill Fowler of New Orleans was;

1 were not ill very long.
C. O. Clark and family are mov-

Ju.st the same.
Ruth Davis. EUzuboth and Irene 

Curruthers attended the iiarty at 
Chandler’s Friday night, Di-cem- 
ber 4.

Mr. and Mr.s. Simpson visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Onice Wilson, 
at Union la-st week-end.

Oscar Sparks, who has been with 
his brother, Sniokey, the past three 
months, is planning to return to 
hli liome at Brcckenridge Satur
day.

Mcrrell Cnrnithei's was the guest 
of Charley Berry at Murphy Satur
day night.

Jeanette Allen. Chunk Burney. 
Irene Camlthers, Lawrence Grey

hams. Cora and Loy Kerby and. Ruth Evans and Arthur Reeves en- 
Nadlne Whitehead. Everyone had joyed a party at Mr. Kidd’s in the 
an enjoyable time. Cutlibert comniiiiiliy last Saturday

Onnn'iway .school will dl-mis-s on nlrht.
Frtday, December 18, for Christmas. 1 Zona Erwin s|)ent la.st week-end 

Tom Sturdivant of Fluvanna andi visiting Vcrnelle Halley at Ira, 
son. TTiomas. of Hermlelgh called Tlie ba.sket ball girls of our school 
on Lee Sturdivant Sunday evenln!>.l (Ira ) have already begun practlc- 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Diddle and i Ing and will soon be ready for a 
rhlldrcn spent Saturday night and g.ame with neighboring teams. 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Oscar Sparks, Fay Rcasor, J. C.
Davis at Camp Springs.

Grandpa Coker is vl.-ltlng with 
his daughter. Mrs. John Sturdivant, 
at Ganna way.

Mr. and Mns. J. J. Brinkley of 
Dunn were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F H. Brinkley.

Tlie Gannaway teachers. Loy Ker
by and Mi.ss Cota Koby, will siieiid 
Christmas at their home near La- 
me.sa.

State School In.spector S. C. Clark 
and County Superintodnent A. A. 
Bullock visited our school lust Wed
nesday. Gannaway will receive $493 
ill state aid this year.______

CHINA GROVE

night of last week with the H. H 
Havnes family.

Nathan Campbell and Roland 
Sullenger spent the week-end at 
home. They returned to the Plains 
Monday

Miss Burllne Boynton spent Sat
urday night and Sunday at home. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Boynton made 
a flying trip Sunday evening to 
carry Burllne back to her school at 
Clairemont.

Mrs. Pat Weems has been on the 
sick list the last week.

J. R. Wills Is about to let the flu 
get the be.st of him.

We are sorry to hear that Vernay 
Boynton, who Is attending sch(x>l 
at Baylor Belton, Is .sick in the 
college sanitarium. We ho|>e she is 
better at this writing.

Mrs. C. T. Cook has been on the 
sick list. Mrs. Cook’s children gave 
hei a nice birthday dinner last 
Wednesday.

R. N. Miller shlp|>ed a car of 
cattle to Brcckenridge last Thurs
day.

George Barnhart, brother of Mrs. 
Temple, is visiting her. He Is from 
Memphis.

Hubert Carmichael has gone to 
the Plains.

Miss Winnie Htxiston Is enter
taining the Fluvanna school faculty 
at her home next Wednesday night.

Mi.ss Houston spent the week-end 
at Snyder with her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Greer.

Fluvanna School News
School will be dismissed for the 

Christmas holidays next Friday, De- 
It  has not been an

nounced when work will be resumed.
Most of the teachers plan to 

spend the holidays in their respec
tive homes. Mr. Wedgeworth will 
go to Nacogdoches, Mr. McCarter to 
Henderson, Mr. Bii.ssey to Tiinp.son, 
Miss Collins to Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bishop to Westover and 
Killeen. Mr. Maxey and family to 
Po.st, Mls-s Hou.ston at home In Flu
vanna. Mr. Beaver at home and In 
Fluvanna, Miss McCarter In Hen
derson. Miss Ely In Deport and Miss 
Turner at Snyder.

A Christmas program will be pre
sented next Friday morning at the 
regular chapel hour. Mr. Bishop

man corres|)ondent. Miss Wimmer 
is attending srhool at Abilene.

Dimple Brown of China Grove 
community was a pleasant caller 
on Georgie Ruth Pagan Friday.

Ing the black lands. They spent a visiting In the B. D. Cox hame last: qjjj Hunter
few days at home and returned to ; week and returned to Big Spring near Colorado.
'heir horses Saturday. with his brother Sunday. , j  Edwards and chll-

Douglas Owen and family of Por- No doubt >^u have been woi^er-| co,„rado will move
tales. New Mexico, spent Tuesday , ‘ “ 8 what had become of our Ow-1 ^ ^ 0  BaptUt parsonage this week |

SO that the children can attenu, 
school here. They will stay here: 
until school Is out and then move 
to Olton, where Mr. Edwards works. 
She was formerly Mrs. Pauline 
Kuykendall.

Miss Norma Sherrod and George 
Bowers, pofiular young couple of 
this community, were united 1 n 
marriage Saturday night at the 
Methodist parsonage by Rev. J. P. 
Magee. We wish for this young 
couple many years of happy married 
life.

J. A. Martin and Perry Echols 
were Big Spring visitors Monday 

The adult B. Y. P. U. was loser 
in the adult-senior contest so they 
entertained the seniors on Friday 
night. Many Interesting games 
were played and when Santa, who 
was W. A. Johnston, came In writh 
a big basket of fruits and candies 
there were many cries of ‘ 'I ’ve been 
good, Santa." Mrs. T. A. Echols 
told fortunes and she got many 
laughs from the happy group. The 
entertainment took place In the J. 
A. Martin home.

Mrs. and Mrs. C. A. Moon and 
Pansy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moon and 
son and Odell Puller visited Carl 
Moon at the C. L. R(x>t hospital 
at Colorado Sunday night. Carl 
was Injured when the car In which 
he 7/as riding was demolished near 
Westbrook Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston 
were visitors of Mrs. R. E. Lee’s at 
Colorado Sunday afternoon. Charles 
Harris, IS-year-old son of Mrs. Lee 
received a broken neck In the car 
wreck near Westbrook, and he later 
died. He was a grand nephew of 
Mrs. Johnston, "niey did not stay 
for the funeral as it was held late 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Lena Magee, Modlne Ash
ley and Messrs. Joe Ooodlett and 
Mark Holmes went kodaking Sun
day afternoon.

There will be Christmas trees In | 
the grammar school. Intermediate 
and primary rooms Friday and the | 
children are expected to have a 
great time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Clay, Dick 
Clay and Jim Clay of Vealmore, 
and Mrs. Ida Cox of Lubbock were 
visitors In the P. P. Coker home

IRA NEW S
Valerie Krosc and Doris HoUaday

Mrs. John Taylor spent Friday 
with Mrs. P. Kruse.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bates of Lub
bock, Mrs. Richard of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brewer of En- 
loe were guests In the T. J. Olddens 
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bates 
and Mrs. Richard returned to Lub
bock Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer will spend a few days with 
Ml. Brewer’s sister, Mrs. E. V. Bar
nett.

Miss Clella Devenport of Btson 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Devenport.

M. L. Andress and E. N. Henson 
made a business trip to the Well
born farm Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Wagner of Ralls, who 
has been at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. E. O. DeLoach, re
turned to her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merritt of Pleas
ant Hill were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Oiddens.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bryant and 
little son of Bison spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Devenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Green and 
girls, Berniece and Bemell. of Coun
ty Line have moved to Littlefield, 
where they will make their future 
home for a while. We regret losing 
them very much.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Moore and 
Utile son, Herbert Conley, have 
gone back to their home at Mc- 
Camey.

Singing was attended well Sunday 
evening. Everyone enjoyed the good 
nufciic. We invite all the visitors 
to come again.

Misses Irene Thomp.son and Allle 
Chandler of Sharon and Miss 0()al 
Jordan were guests of Misses Lillie 
and Ilia Lee Bryce Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bratton and 
Sarah Sue of Canyon siient the eve-

has charge of the entertainment.' Lloyd • wecl4|durlng the illness of Mrs.
Mr. Bishop promises a good “ “ ‘“ ’ isundav • • •
for those who attend. ‘ j, ,

TWO plays, under the direction of Sunday night with Misses
Mr. ’VV’edgew'orth, and preiented by|L iiip ^nd liia Lee Bryce, 
the High School Dmmatlc Club, arci family

Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A M Mcrket spent 
the week-end visiting in Cisco.

Sunday School last Sunday was 
attended by a small crowd, owing 
to the threatening weather.

Cecil Webb of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Hnl>crt Webb were visiting Mrs. Jim 
Merkct Friday afteriuxin.

L. L. Scale and wife siient Tues
day v llt ln g  with relatives at Colo
rado.

Grandma Minor of this place sus
tained an inlurcd hip last Sunday 
when she fell. She Is .slowly Im
proving at this writing.

.loe Hairston Is attending court 
at i.ubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merkct and 
A. M. Merkct and wife were shop
ping In Snyder Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newby, 
Lnla Mae Seale and Pearl Ellis of 
Dunn were on Deep Creek Monday 
pecan hunting.

Quite a few from this community 
attended singing at Ira Sunday.

Mr. John.son of Lubliock was a 
caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. \ Seale Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Trott were 
buslnes.4 callers In Snyder Monday.

A flve-sct play, "Ten Nights In 
a Bar Room ” will be presented at 
the school hou.se Friday night. A 
casV of 19 characters w ill be in Uie 
play. Evaryhody Is invtteil. An ad
mission of 10 cents will be charged 

Mrs. Jewel Richter of Levellsnd 
spent Thumday with her grandpar- 
enU. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Scale.'
* The Parent-Teacher Assoc1»‘ 
meeting Friday night at d*' 
house was well attende 

O. N. Laster and fami 
Ring with relatives ’
BuixlMr.

Womack and Dorothy Ritchiy were 
visitors witli Mls.ses Charlie and 
Ldia Ritchey at Dorn last Wednes
day night.

The Carnithers girls and Ruth 
Davis were guests of the Gunn girls 
at Cuthbert Sunday evening.

Lloyd Holley and family attend
ed singing at Ira la.st Sunday. They 
rer.ort .some real singing. Look out, 
Ira. wc may all gel started to com
ing. Reports like that sound In
teresting.

Zclina Lee AIsup of Snyder. Mar
garet Duke of Ira and Floy Hill, our 
Egypt corresiiondent, were visitors 
111 the writer’s home Sunday night.

Our pie supper, to pay the re
mainder on our singing school, will 
be held some time in January. The 
date will be announced later.

Mrs. Lloyd Holley visited with 
her sister, Mrs. Nannie Patterson, 
who Is sick at her home In Snyder, 
last Monday.

We regret to lo.se Mrs. Pllppln. 
oui Pleasant Hill correspondent, 
from our circle. But I  wish her 
much siicce.ss In her new home, and 
wc welcome the new wTlter.

Lee Tow and W. J T^ewls at Cuth- 
bert send In their «u ’oscrlptloii.t this 
week to our home county tiapor. 
Both men are new subscribers.

I  want to sav to the new. sub
scribers, as well as the n'd iha*̂  
any time you have any np'\rs that 
would help In the County Line news 
send It to school and (tIv.> to my 
children, and It will certainly be 
appreciated.

to be rendered on Thursday night, 
December 17, at 7:15. One of these 
lilays Is a one-act play, the other 
a two-act play. Mr. Wcdy.eworth 
says the plays are excellent enter
tainment and that the club mem
bers have worked faithfully on the 
productions, and that he personally 
liromi.ses a good show for those who 
will be present. He further an
nounces that more vaudeville Is to 
be given than at any previous per
formance.

The ninth grade gathered in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gleg- 
horn Saturday night for a most de
lightful party. Everyone who was 
present for the social function rc- 
))orts a wonderful time and a gen
uine good party.

Examinations a r e  being given 
(and taken) this week. L.ast week
was time for them, but on account Ralls and Mr. and Mrs. Mor.'is Ban- 
of such Irregular attendance and! tail of Abilene .spent Saturday night
the bad weather they were i)Ost- 
Iioned until this week.

The children over In the old 
budding will put on a program at 
the Christmas tree In the old build
ing Pi'iday evening. Miss Turner 
will be in charge, and all parents 
are invited to come.

TJTTLE SULPHUR
Martha Horton, Correspondent

Algee Martin of Sylvester was a 
visitor of J T. Horton last Tliurs 
dav afternoon.

No sch(x>l was held at Little Sul 
phur last Friday as Mr. Russell had 
business In Snyder that day.

Rev. W. L. Russell, wife and 
daughter spent last Sunday at 
Hermlelgh. where Rev. Hassell fill 
ed the Methodist church pulpit.

E. B. Barnett of CanyOn vlsltfd 
In the home of T  M. Horton Sun
day.

We have had some pretty days for 
pulling bolls and everyone Is taking 
advantage ot trfe opportunity by 
trying to bet the bolls out

When In need o f i^umber or 
)teaUng, call 40R153, Frank Darby.

were vl-itors of Snyder late Sunday 
(■veiling.

Miss Irene Thompson siient Sun
day night with Miss Opal Jordan.

Miss Lillie Bryce gave an cnler- 
talnnient lor her Sunday Sch(X)l 
class last S.iturday night. Every
one present reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick ol 
Pyron visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Suitor Sunday.

Mrs. 'John Taylod's brotl»rr-ln- 
law, Tom Miller, of Camp Springs 
U to be buried here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor and 
little daughter, Helen Joy, visited 
In Forsan with Mrs. Taylor’s sister, 
Mrs. Orville Moore, last w(H'k-end. 
Mrs. Moore returned home with 
Uii'in to vlilt with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Acil Suinerford of

Coker.
Congratulations, Snyder Tigers, 

on winning the regional champion
ship.

DELL NEWS

and Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s. John 
Taylor.

Mlcs Ethel Verle Falls of Snyder 
siient last week-end with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Falls.

Misses Ellen Goolsby of Canyon 
and Erlene Martin of Snyder spent 
last week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, A. Loach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adanw of 
Canyon attended church here Sun
day night.

Boreii’Grayum 

Insurance Agency
Insurance o f A l l  K inds

Notary PubUc

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

5V«% M O N E Y
F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  

L O A N S

20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corres.
We have had some beautiful days 

lately. The sun shone and dried 
the roads until they are passable 
now. The scliool bus carrying our 
pupils of ihls district to Hermlelgh, 
has had hard going pulling through 
the mud, but Kay Vi inon Is a com
petent driver and has put the clill- 
dron m school and back home with- j 
out accident. |

We are sorry to lo.se Mrs. G. W. 
Flippln as our Pleasant Hill corre- 
si-iondcnt but welcome Miss Opal | 
Jones into our ’■family." Mr.<. F lip - ' 
pin, we have enjoyed readiii; your, 
leUers each week in, I he l  uiies. | 

Andy Oolladay and Rorooe Shel- j 
luilt, who live near I'.ulu in Calla-' 
lian County, spent last, 'I’hursday 
night with J. B. Tate. .

Hog killing has been the order of^ 
the day. and those who have not: 
killed plan to do so soon. 1

Several from this community at-] 
tfiid'iri the party at. the home of 
MiAs Lena Hamilton In the Stray- 
horn community Friday night. An 
enjovable time was reported.

Miss Minnie Lee Williams: I  
agree wltji you that we should begin 
right afWr the holidays on our P.-C. 
A work, arrangln our next meeting. 
I  hope more of our correspondents 
can be present than were at our 
meeting In September

Special Holiday Fares

GO HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS...

Via the
One and one-third of regular one-way fare for the round trip 
between all points in Texas and to (ie.stliiatlons in Louisiana. 
Tickets on sale any day to and Including Dteeinbcr 31st, 1931, 
final return limit thirty days.

Tickets at regular one-way fare plus 35 cents for the round 
trip will be on sale December 24th. limit December 28th, anil 
December 31st, 1931, limit January 4th,' 1932.

■Very low round trip fares to many other points In United 
States. Tickets un sale December I 8 U1  to 24th, inclusive, 1931, 
final return limit January 5, 1932.

Por further Information, rates, routes, rescrvatlon.s, etc..

Call—
J, W. McCoach, 

Agent,
Snyder, Texas

Or Write—
T. B. Gallaher, 

General l’a«.aenger Agent, 
■ Amarillo, Texas

/
— P*t

at

M

7

Alluringly Fine,^
C H R I S T M A S ^  ^  < 

F O O D S  M
at truly 
Eccnomical 

Prices

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Sugar
Oranges

Pure Cane
25 Pound Cloth Bag.s l .*7

California .Navels 
Large Size, 2 for .05

Apples
Soap

Idaho Winesaps 
Per Dozen

Red & White Laundry 
10 Burs

.15

. 3 3
Salmon Nile Brand 

, No. 1 Tall

POST TOASIIES 
PINEAPPLE

Large Size

•09
• 1 0

i
Gold Bar, No. 2 
Cru.shed or Sliced

CoSfee Maxwell HouVse 
3 Pound Can

.15
89C

CAKE FLOUR Red & White 
Large Package .27

Peas
Lye

Kuner’s No. 2 Economy 
2 for . 2 5
Red & White 09

BAKINB POWOER 
MARSHMALLOWS
Rice

KC, 50-cent Size

Red & White 
.5 1 .. Oz. Package

Fancy Head 
1 Pounds for

Soap
M E D  FRUIT
Milk

White King Toilet 
10-cent Size

Peache.s 
2 Pounds

Baby Carnation 
3 Cana for

Nice Firm Heads 
Per Pound

.37

•21
.05
•21
•10

.031CABBAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S E E  OUR WINDOW FOR PROFITABLE SURPRISE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES
These stores fea
ture the Red and 
White products 
te.sted and ap
proved by Good 
Housekeeping lab
oratories.

Trade with the 
Red and 'White 
store nearest you. 
These prices good 
In all these store's 
In t h e  Snyder 
district.

Snyder—

J. S. B R A D B U R Y — 2500 Avenue R 

B R O W N  &  SO N — 1921 25lh Street 

N. M. H A R P O L E — 1912 25th Street 

J. J. T A Y L O R — 1808 26th Street 

W ilhe lm -M orton  Co.— 2519 A ve . S

Other Towns—

D U N N  C ASH  STO R E — Dunn, Tex. 

F L U V A N N A  M ER. CO.— Fluvanna 

F A R G A S O N  BROS.— H erm leigh  

MRS. L. A . P IR T L E — Jutticeburg 

F L O Y D W .M E R K E T — China G rove

I I I ! ' - RED'VWUITE
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COMANCHK

ilA
CE SHOWS

.  SulUvuu and Mur-
V i l l /  IT I i  1 111 1 '•hall tailed to do much duiimge in

tConcluded from Page !■
KIDDIES BEING 

FEDATS'GHOOl
“ F ljlng High," Metro-Ooldwyn- 

Itayer’a adaption of the Oeoige 
WluUf musical comedy succoah. will 
open Sunday at tl»e F^laee Tneatre.
Bert Lahr. America's moat imitated 
comedian and star of the original 
Broadway hit, heads the cast of the 
talkie version which also features 
the ace coinmedlenne. Charlotte 
Greenwood last seen with Eddie i iiup Masters, 
Cantor in “Palmy nays." and Pa' stet>i>ed away 
O'Brien, wlio scored as the report
er-hero of ‘ The Front I*age.”

The story, which concerns the 
hilarious adventures of Rusty, mad
cap alnjlane Inventor i played bv

I three thrusts and an attempted  ̂
i puss, but McChnton s punt w a s , 

blocked and tlie Indians were in 
Itosscislon on the 35-yard strli>e.

Indian's Big t'iiance.
A second drive ended on llie 'iO- 

yard line, and Snyder promptly 
sewed up three first downs to get

(Concl

S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  T IM E S

L IV E A f -H iM E
Page 1)

ProcetHls from tlu * i>lay recently 
presented by faculty members and 
others are being us« hI each school 
day to feed under-t ourlshed boys 
ana girls in the loci I scliool sys-1 
tt ni. says Superintendt 'lu C. Wedge- I 

tile Ijttll out of danger After Mar- j uortli. At least 50 kii idles are be-
shall returned McCllnton's short ( inj' lieliied in tins wa v.
punt 10 yards, to hb own 35-yard i Milk is being purclui sed from a

Indian right Iwlf. | Snjder dairy at near cos. t. This is
on tlie longest run UivVn out by R. L  8ulh an. grade;

ot the afternoon—35 yards—on a | scliool principal. Children who need 
delayed biieh that caught Snyder I furilier nourishment are i ared tor

secured two to fatten on tlu* halves. 
This gave us one hog to dress and 
sell on the market. This netted us 
enough to buy three pigs. These 
we have fattened, and we will kill 
one lor our own use and sell tlie 
other two, drt‘ssed. We have a sow 
ion lutlves for keeping) wtilcli will 
provide our meat for 1933.

We raised l'J5 ehlckens tills year, 
with very little cxi>en.ie Clabb»*r 
milk has been their chief food. Wc 
liad iileutv of fryers for our own 
use. kept B.i pullets and sold tlO.OO 
wortli of fryers Our egg produc

ts not so good at present, due

iuit>t>tnR 'Tw'o line plays were com
pletely smeared, but a puss. Mar
shall to McCullough, made 30 yards.

Ijih r, and his futile attempts to and put the locals Just Inside tlie 
escape the clutches of Pansy, an M-vard marker.
amorous waitress iMLss Oreeiiw'ood). 
is filled to the brim with humorous 
episodes. High s)iot.s include a 
spectacular aitation show which is 
concerned as much with beautiful 
chorus girls as with airplanes; the 
novel "Happy Landings’ dance num
ber. and the amu.slng examination 
of girl students for entrance Into 
the avlaflon school.

•Anthony almost got away around 
left end, but was hailed for an 11- 
s'ard gain. Sullivan made one more, 
and M.isters added finir. to shove 
the ball to the 1-foot line ns the 
quarter ended.

.A furious Tiger line came back 
to throw Stillivan for a 2-yard loss 
and to hold Marshall to the one- 
foot stripe, where the ball went

Further drolleries easue In the I over McCllnton punted out of dan-
scene in which Pnitsy advenise.s for 
a husband who must be an aviator: 
the last minute dash of Rustv to 
his invention, the “ aerocoiiter." by 
which he saves his pal from being 
taken to Jail and the fran»lc cliase 
which re.stilts In a fight between 
Rtisty and Ponsy high In the air 
ending with the riotous descent of 
Pansy in a parachute

Mls-s Blanche Newsom had as her 
guests Friday evening Miss Marga
ret Camel. Raymond Hatton and 
Dupree Pruitt of Abilene She re
turned to Abilene with Uie party 
and Saturday they attended the 
Lubbock-Abiler.e game at Lubbock.

P a l a c e
THEATRE
Program for Week:

Friday and Saturday,
December 18-19—

Zane Grey’s “Riders 
Of The I*urple Sage”

with George O Brien, Noah Bt'ery 
and MarguerUte Churchill A c  ion 
drama of 1,000 thrills. Rustlers, 
rangers anr romance ride the sad
dle under a desert moon. A tear
less man and a true-blue girl battle 
terrillc odds in this sweeping story 

of the great Southwest, 
ou i oa iis  cumruy. uig EaVr 

«  «  «
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
December 20-Z1-22—

“Flying High”
with Bert Lahr. Charlotte Green- i | 
wood and Pat O Brien. Laugh w ith '! 
Lahr" Is the motto tickling the ribs if 
of the whole country. That grand!! 
Jamboree of hilarity, with theii 
world's daffiest comic, comes from , i 
its stage smash as the screen'.' fun

niest talkie.

ill the I’afelerlu at noon wi ih solid 
tood.

The milk and btvud fund is be
ing dl-siMMised caretully. T lios i; who 
receive food were determined pnly 
after a iliorougli four-day Uiveyti- 
gntlon by local authorities \ 

Ml Wedgew’orth. along with aUl 
hts faculty and Uwal citizens whi^ 
have learned details of the plan, 
say It is one of the most helpful 
programs ever carried out tii the 
sihool system. The present fund 
will probably last until February.

ger 'The Indians never came back 
to the 20-yarrt line after that, and 
the Tigers came back for their fir'd 
tallv soon after this narrow escniv. 

Team Pl.iy Responsible.
Maybe you are wondering about 

the stars. So were 1500 people as 
they wended homeward alter the 
last wdilstle ahr'lled. It was team
work that won the regional crown, 
and team-work that made tt the 
busiest game o f the year for both 
team.s.

In prevlou.s games. McCllnton In 
’  I the bockfleld and Jesse Browning 

m the line, co-captaln.s. had shone 
out of the heap like sore thumbs.'

MLss N e w ^ i  and her mother Mrs 
Lee Newsom were week-end 1beck. Iiad gotten most ot the hur- 
”  I rahs. These four flashed again, all

I right, but they were not out-shln- I 
ers.

It was Masters and SiiIiiiAin *x'ho 
did a major part of tlie gr<jund 

' gaining for Comanche, while An- 
; thony was a wow on the rtefenso 
and as an tnterferer It was BiTle 
Rigsby and flashy little riowell In 

' the backfleld that ran side by side 
with McCllnton Although Mc- 

I Clinton was a mayl.ed man, and 
never made more t'lan 12 yards to 

I the heave, he ma'Je more distance 
I than any man on the field, and 
' was always ready to add yards when 
I the Tigers needed them most.
I Comanche's two tackles. Barry 
I and Thomas, played Jam-up ball 
alongside t'oeir brilliant captain, 
while McCallotigh. heavy end. took 
two pretty passes and smeared 
practtca'dy every attempt to circle 
his end. Tlieo Rigsby. Jenkins at 
end. and the two color boys. Green 
and White, made the heavy Snyder 
Ime almost Impregnable In the last 
hal..

Comanche's famed passing attack 
('.lied to click when it was needed.

to moulting, but we are exiiectlng 
plenty of egg.s to market soon.

Our gai’den la a decided success 
We raised a bu.shel of white Ber- 
uu'da onions and besides all the 
vegetables we used fresh, we canned 
an ample supply of g w i i  beans 
• golden wax and stringier green 
IKxIi. Eiigll.sh iieas. black-eyed peas, 
crow'der t>eas. squash, carrots, to
matoes butter beans, cucumbers, 
waternielon.s. tomatoes and canta
loupes. We sold $200 worth o f our 
^green beaus and iteas. We use a 
iteam i»n'*sure-cooker for canning 

I\un>08es.
Wc raised a few fall Irish pota- 

coes which will give iis some to use 
now and some seed for the spring 
planting

We fattened a calf on the halves 
and canned our half. 'Thereby we

She made only 59 yards on H  at 
tempted laisses. two ot them 'oetng 
costly Interceptions Snydt -r. o ti 
ihe other hand, made ever.-y over
head attack count, excep'.' for the 
Interception and one liViompletlon. | stored for our ii.se a supply of stenk. 
Six good ones went for 56 yards. i chill, sandwich meat, soup stock.

A feature of the 'nnal half was etc.
McCllnton's 55-yai d punt, which' With this and our pork, canned 
rolled more yard,- to n.ake a 70-1 vegetables milk, butter and eggs.
yartl total, and .'’note the bull from 
ills own 25-ya’’.d Ime to Comanche's 
five-yard Ur.e. Marshall also got 
o ff one tha\ went for 50 yards On 
the whole the punters w-ere so bad
ly rushed tliat the kicks w'ere short 
ComancAie blocking ta'o and Snyder 
bloekli ig one.

Ccmianche became champion of 
dts'.rlcts 5 and 10 December 4. bv 
defeating Albany on penetratloas 
v.hlle Snyder dont*d 8*anton on the 
s.ame day. 33 to 12. to take the lead 
in districts 8 and 9 The Tigers 
•s’on the crown exactly a vear ago 
from .Albany. 45 to 0 

How thev lined up;
Comanche— —S;iyder
M( Cullough Dmm

Left End
Barry J. Browning (c>

Left IFackle
Wttzel tc» Green

Left Guanl
Hood White

Center

and the surplus cream and eggs 
to biiv other needful foods, we ex
pect to live at home

MRS R A Y  PA'TTFRSON.
Hcrmlelgh. Route 2 

*  *  *
“ I Have Sumething To Sell 
When I Get In a Tighi.''

This yeur has been a hard one on 
account ot the loia- prices on evety- 
thmg. but by iiractlcmg economy 
and raising «mr own meat and lard, 
butter and milk, and selling oul\

School Helps To 
F ill Many Empty 

Little Stockings
One of the noblest Santa Cluua 

eftorts ot (he season U being put 
forth by teachers and Btudents of 
ilk  Snyder schools. Led by Sup
erintendent C. Wedgeworth, plans 
are. being made to see that not 
a ^ungster from the first through 
the fifth grades awakes Christmas 
nioming to find his stockmg empty.

I In the grammar school, each room 
I containin'-' pupil.-; In the tlrst five I grades will have a Chrudiuas tree 
! loinorroti, gifts to be donated by 
i lu many a.- jws'lble and given out 
by an otlictal Santa Clau.-,. Prin
cipal R. L. Sullivan Is leuillng in 
this move.

All the high school students and 
teachers are buying or making gifts 
and turning them over to a cen
tral committee, which will give them 
out to grade school children who 
might not otherwise see St Nick.

The Christmas spirit Is being giv
en further encouragement by a 
group of grammar school students, 
under direction of Homer F Spring- 
field, who will give a Yuleilde pro- 
grum in chapel tomorrow.

Youthful Methodist 
At M’Murry Revival

Rev. Ray N. Johnson, brilliuiu 
young Methodist jireacher who con
ducted a revival In Snyder during 
the summer, and who recently fill
ed the pastorate o f the l^mpa 
Methodist Church. Is conducting a 
revival at McMurry College, Abi
lene He is a graduate of the 
school

Rev. Jolinson is a student In the 
graduate school of theologv at the 
Southern Methodist University. H< 
entered lu November following a 
student appointment f r o m  t h e  
Northwest Texas conference.

(  hildren Will Lik# .
New Roji:ers

' AmUassadoi' Bill." Will HO|Pts’ 
latest Fox picture, coming .-kion to 
the Palace Theativ, has unusual 
upi>eal for ehlldreii as well as for 
gruwii-upr The adventures of the 
young king, iwrtiayed by Tad A l
exander, u handsome and talented 
boy actor, the kids' baseball game 
In which Hl.s Majesty gets into a 
fight with another boy player and 
the activities of the Boy Scouts will 
Interest and intrigue the yoiiiig- 
sters

Rogens |K>i'trays the role of a 1 
homespun Ignited States umbassa- I  
dor to a revolution torn country i S ? *  
where he puls with the boy king, I 
introduces baseball Into the king- | f ' «  
dom and organizes a troop of Boy *  
Scouts.

In addilinn to this, he re-imlles 
the estranged queen and her king 
and u|)sets court traditions In a si-- 
ries of most hilarious events.

MarguerUte Churchill, Greta Nis- 
sen and Ouatav von Seyfferltz and 
others are In the cast

Thursday, December 17, 1931

the surplus, we have gotten by anil I  Rotun Home of Rob
do not owe a grocery bill. I raise 
an extra cow or hog. yearling or 
mule eveD' year, and when I get 
In a tight I liave something to sell.

We raise a garden, which Is a 
great itelp. I f  everyone could own 
a cow, some chickens and raise 
their owti meat and lard, they would 
almost have a living at Ikniic: then 
they would not liave to depend on 
cotton

Hermlelgh H H 8EVERIN.

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $0.95 Up 

K IN G  &  BROW N
PHONE 18

Fox News and Comedy, 
Tails of Morocco.'

*  *  *

'Love

Redwlne 

Thotnus 

Newborn
Right End

Marshall McCUnton (d
Quarterback

Anthonv B Rigsbv
Left Half

Masters Howell
Right Half

Sullivan Johnson
Full'jack

Comanche substitutes—Arnold for 
Sullivan. Renfro for Redwtne.

Snyder substitutes—J o n e s  f o r  
! Green. Etheredge for Jone-«.
1 Officials—Shotvvell tW. T  S T. 
' C.t referee; Gibson iSimmons' um- 
' pile; Curtis ;A. C C.' head Unes- 
' man.

Penalties—Comanche twice for 10 
.yards; Snyder once for I? yards, 
i Passes—Comanche attempted 15,
■ five completed for 59 yards, two In- 
jUrcepted. wven grounded. Snyder 
•attempted six. four complefed .or 
56 yards, one Intercepted, one 

I grounded.
First downs--Comanche 9, Snv- 

drr v:.

Strayhorn Is Razed

T  Rtgsbv' ■
Right Guard '' Rojiî ers Decided Not 
Right Tackle Guilty in New Trial

Jenkins > ---- ,.
Coy Rogers was found not guilty 

of carrying a pistol by a county- 
court Jury yesterday afternoon.

The case created much Interest, 
since It had been reversed by a 
higher court after Rogers was as-  ̂
sp!«ed a $100 fine on the pistol 
charge In the county court a year 
ago

No other cases were tried In 
Judge J. E SenteU’s court tlit* 
week.

I f  you don't know what to give 
for Christmas let Bell's Flower 
Sliot) deliver for you a nice bouquet j 
o f cut flowers ic

Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed the home of Rob Strayhorn 
at Rotan early Monday night, ac
cording to the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. Rob Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn of Sny
der. and Is Ford dealer at Rotan.

Loss Is reported at $5,000 with 
insurance at $2,500 As the fire got 
under headway, fire was discovered 
In the J. H Kennedy home next 
door, but was extinguished without 
damage.

Each fire started near the top of 
the house

Why not use a real growhig ever
green for a Christmas tree and lat
er plant It on your grounds? See 
them at Bell's Flower Shot). Ic

Mr. and Mrs. Bob May and little | 
son of Colorado visited In Snyder a |  ̂
few hours Monday.

OUR CHRISTMAS
Present To You!

— W e  w ish  to  aiivi o u t  b it to  m a k in g  t liis  

t 'h r is tn iu s  a h a p iiy  o n e  to  e a e li o f  y o u , an d  to  

e x iii 'e s s  to  e a c h  o f  y ou  o u t  a p p r e e ia t io n  o f  .vour 

pa tronayre  in  t l i e  y e a r s  pa.'‘ t.

Special from Now Till Christmas 
Eve—

Metis and Ladies* Suits..... 25c
A ll O ther W ork  V'ery Reasonable

I le m e m b e r — Y o u  jret th e  sa m e  hiyrli c la ss  w o rk  
an d  s e r v ic e  t ha t  w e  h a v e  a l w a y s  f?iven  o u r  cu s
to m ers .

Snyder Tailoring Co.
P€NNEYS Phone 60 First Door South o f Pa lace

‘'ll Pays T « SIMM) At Pennev't"

CONOM Y STO R
“ T H E  B A R G A IN  S P O T  O F  S N Y D E R ”

Nathan Rosenberg, M gr. South Side o f Square

Drt. Harris &  Hicks
Dentists

IS lV /z  25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snvder

Wcdneiday and Thursday, 
December 23-24—

“Are These Our 
Children”

Wesley Riiggle's drama of ‘JOth 
•erlary youth. A thundering wani
ng to fathens and mothers—a rlng- 
ng bugle call that will find re.<ponse 
n the courageous heart of every 

boy and girl.
(oy Fi’lend Comedy. “Call a Coj)." 

-h -e «
*omiag Friday and Saturday, 
lecember 25-26—

Will Rogers in his new hit.

“Ambassador Hill”

“Jhe C L A S S I F I E D
For Sale

tO R  SALE—Fifteen fine pigs.— 
George McOuun, 2 miles west of 

the Ennis Creek store. 26-2tp

FOR SALE—One Hotpolnt Electric 
Hunge, with cabinet and f u l l  

equipment. Cost originally $210.00, 
will be .<k>ld at a bargain. Call at 
2411 28th Street. 26-'»tp

A s p i r i n

FOR SALE—Reconditioned Chevro
let motors for ear or truck. One 

'28 model and one 27 model.—Yoder- 
Anderson Motor Company, 28-‘2tc

FOR SALE—Labor and material 
, for autos at reduced price. Get 
I our top, body, repair and painting 
' jirices. Glass prices reduced. Yod
er Anderson Motor Corapiany. 2tc

HOME COMFX3RT cook s t o v e ,  
slightly used: perfect condition; 

wood or coal.—Gray’s Variety. 25-2tp

iWARE OF IMITATIONS W ASHING machines $69.50—depres
sion prices; formerly $119; elec

trically run and gas heated; time 
payments; guaranteed.—Yoder Elec
tric Company. 21-tfc

W ORK WANTED—Christian girl 
wants housework to do or will 

take care of children. Phone 47 
for references. 24-tfc

NICE APPLES at Davis's basement, 
$1.25 bushel.—J. M. Donk. 26-2tc

E M A N D -^

OK for the name Beyer and the 
i  gpiulne on the pmdtagc ae 
imid abowe when yea OByAapiriiL 
a yooni kaow that yoa an ge$> 
the pmuma Beyer product tnst

ef phyridane preecribet 
tycr Aspirin ie SAFE, ae ntfllinne 
e ta  hove proved. It doer opt 
ear the he^  end no 
•dlecta fallow he tme.

S AapHn is the
for pains of all kiadm

**  ■ aa--- *>>_OEBuaOBS IlCUJ llji
CoBli Neoral||a
9ba$Tld«at Lmnbagu

CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokea. 
Snyder. a-tfc

I FOR IMMEDIATE SALE—Hotpolnt 
electric range, cabinet .style, auto- 

' mntlc oven, very nice'equlpiied stove 
' tor residential use One white Iron 
; bea. one Ivory baby bed crib, one 
' 9 by 12 Wilton rug. All in good 
j  condition, cheap for casli and ever>'
' one a bargain —Mrs. G P. Smith 
at 2411 28th St. 27-2tp

CLASSIFIED  AD V E R TIS IN G  RATES
Two renlH per word for first insertion; one rent per word for racb 

imertiun tbereafter; minimum for each Insertion, £5 eentn.
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for Brst insertion; 50 cents per Inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal AdvertisUig, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular rlaasifled 

rates.
All advertisements are cash In advance unless rustomer has a regular 

rlaasHled account
The publishers arc not responsible for copy ommisslons, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next Issue arftrr It Is brought to their 
attention.

PRACTICAL GIFTS
for the Thrifty Xmas Shopper!

Ladies* Silk Rayon

Bloomers
G ive  H er

House Shoes
Heavy felt with soft 
cuMhiun soles, in all 
shades: reRiilur 49c 
value

39c Pair

Good ranjre of colors 
and sizes to select 
from: a regular 65c 
value

39c Pair

Columns

Lefral Notices loost and Found

To Trade
W ILL TRADE—Canaries, singers or 

hens, for chickens or what have 
you?—Melvin Newton. Phono 422J.

WE STILL buy, trade or sell any
thing of value—Gray’s Variety.

LARD cans. 110-pound capacity, 
75 cents.—Ware's Bakery. Itp

FLOUR SACKS—Twelve 100-pound 
laundered sacks for $1.—Ware's 

Bakery. itc

N ew  Spring

DRESSES
.Tust received —  Our 
firist shipment of new 
sjiring Frocks . . they 
are so beautiful. To 
see these Dresses you 
will want several . . 
reasonably priceil

$4.95
O ther Styles at $2.88

LOST—15-Jewel watch with chain 
and knite. on block line road or 

mile east of Willis Sterling's. Re
turn to Tunes office or Alt Hud
dleston, Route 1. Itp

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,
Notice Is hereby given that the 

partnerslUp heretofore existing by 
and between E. P. McCarty. George 
Northeutt and George Oldham, do
ing business In the town of Snyder 
In Scurry County, Texas, In the 
name of Snyder Hardware & Im- 
pltincnt Company, Is this day by 
mutual consent dls.solved, the said
George Oldham retiring from said x o  DrDGQTxrtDQ
partnership, and having conveyed NU I ILL  lU  L ^ .r^ o l 
to the said E. F, McCarty and CREDITORS OF
Gforge Northeutt all of his Interest p j^ s T  STATE  BANK &  TR U ST  
of every nature In and to said r r iM P A W
partnership and its nasets. i LUivii a i x i .

The said E. F. McCarty and I SNYDER. TEXAS.
George Northeutt. the sole ow-ners

LOST—Handbag containing ladies' 
clothing, between Roby and Sny

der Reward.—Mrs. Mand Ca.sh.
Box 881, Lubbock, Texas. 27-2tp

AND

JWeifia tP add  a t

FOR SALE-Rebuilt batterjes B.>e 
me boon? you buy. R. S Moore, 

at Snyder Oarage 27-tfc

FOR SALE—Jonathan npp!<'«. $1.25 
a box. See J. t f .  Doak in H L 

Davis Store basetltent. 27*?tp

FOR YOUNG FBOPLE-Excellent 
opportunity tor t ^ e  ywmg peo

ple to prepare for M riy office ]^1 - ' 
nons at attractive mvtng by work-’ 

MiklUrg department. Oall, 
toe.—Drwttslxm's 

M -ttp

or the Snyder Hardware &  Imple
ment Company, will continue the 
said partnership at the same loca
tion. All notes and accounts due 
to the said Snyder Hardware &  Im 
plement Company will be payable 
solely to E. P. McCarty and George 
Northeutt, who likewise have assum
ed all of the debts of the said part
nership.

Wltneas our hands at Snyder. 
Texas, this the 9th day of Derem- 
ber. A. D. 1931

GEORGE OI.DHAM.
GEO. NORTHCUTT 
E F M cCARTY 

Witnesses’
W. W. McCARTY,
EDW. F. M ARTIN . 26-4tC

. . . . J .  . . .  ...................... ...................................

HAULING, anvwhere. Prices rea
sonable. Insured.—C. J. Yoder, 

at Yoder Eleetrie Company. 2fl-tfc

W  O. W  NOTICE 
The Valentine Camp W O W  

will meet at 0 » y  McOlaun’s office 
Monday nUpit. December 21, for 
the purpose of electing officers for 
the ensuing year.—P. M. BoUn. Fin 
flee. O ar MeObinn, O. C

First State Ban* St T n m  Com
pany, Snyder, Texas, cloned Its 
doors on the 17th day o f September 
A. D. 1931, and la now being Uqui 
dated by me as provided by law 
I f  you have a claim against said 
bank, you are hereby notified to 
present the same with legal proof 
thereof to me at Austin, Texas, 
within ninety days after the 16th 
day of October, A. D. 1931.

Form for proof or claim win be 
mailed to every known creditor and 
additional forms can he procured 
from the office of the Banking 
Ccmmlssloner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW , Banting Com
missioner o f Texas.

Dated at Austin, Texas, this 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1931. lW-14tp

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tliat the 

regular annual meeting of the 
fharcholders of the Snyder Nation
al Bank of Snyder. Texas, will be 
held In the offices of said bank on 
the second Tuesday in January 
tjaiiuary’ 12- 1932). at 10 o'clock a 
m., for the election of directors for 
the ensuing year, and the transac
tion of any other business that may 
come before said meeting.
A. C ALEXANDER. Cashier. 26-4c

Give Her SILK HOSE
A practical gift that 
is always appreciat
ed .. . Full fashioned 
Hose with picot top. 
silk plated toe and 
sole. F' r e n ch panel 
heel, and at reduced 
prices.

M en’s H igh G rade

BATH ROBES
With House Shoes to match— only

$4.69 the Set
M en’ s

GIFTS SETS

69c and 87c
All wanted shade.s

BUSINESS College Scholarship. Are 
you Interested In taking s busihess 

course? The Times has a scholar
ship for sals at s  bargkln- 30-tfp

PROTECT your health with better 
plumbing.—^su d  E. Ingram, bO"H. 
ed plumber. Phone 483 or 30SJ.M-

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that on or 

Immediately after January 16. 1932. 
the Commissioners’ Court of Scurry 
Countv will pass an order funding 
certain legal outstanding Indebted
ness of the County represented by 
scrip warrants Issued and registered 
against the Federal Fund. In an 
amount n o t  exceeding $22,000.00, 
bearing Interest at the rate of S^  
tier cent, maturing serially within 
forty years from their date. In .such 
manner th.it the burden of taxation 
w i l l  be approximately uniform 
throughout the period of said bonds 

Fxeruted under aiithorltv of the 
Coinmlsloners’ Court, this the 14th 
day of December, 1031,—JOHN E 
RENTFLL. County .Tiidge.

Attest MABEL Y  GERMAN. 
County Clerk 27-3tc

WANTED—Your battery and radi
ator work Batteries recharged 

and repaired Radiators repaired, 
and repaired. Radiators repaired. R 
8 Moore, at Snyder Oarage. 27-tfc

Ladies’ G ift

BOXES
29c

And Up

Size 70x80

Blankets
A real Christmas 
jrift, only

49c

WANTED TO TRADE—All or part 
o f following for late model aedan: 

Dodge touring, good rubber, A-1 
condition; mule, horse, young .Ter- 
sey t^w, Bandera dlae plow What, 
havi'fyou? Bee Bolomnns. .1 miles
V est of Cuthbert Itp

HALT PRICE—Warns Irons, Uble 
lanfps. light fixtures, floor lamps, 

odd hwps. gas stoves —Yoder Elec
tric Oompsny it®

Double S ize 
F lu ffy

Blankets
Good weight

88c *
The Pair

Ladies’ Dress

Gloves - 49c

Ladies’

49r, 69c and $1.49
S o y ’s Sheep lined M en ’ s Felt House

COATS SHOES
$2.79 69c

A  new  low  price ! Tile Pair

M en ’s and Boys’ Fancy Th e Pa ir

HOSE 13c
M en ’s Dress H eavy Suede

Oxfords Lumberjacks

Tile Pair with zipper front

$1.87 $2.98
M en ’ s Extra H eavy Ribbed Pa ir

UNIONS 69c
M en ’ s Dress

SHIRTS
Evcd" man W ill ap
preciate a 
at the Econoj 
will Iltid
leotlon to c i ^ o o s e

COATS
Are Greatly 

Reduced

$4.95
Values to $12.60

m.

47c, 88c 
$1.69

. si^irt. and 
lono^iv you 
a la\ge te- 
■ ‘ 'î oose

And
I \

Ladies*

DRESS SHOES
A pracjical Gift for Christmas

1 .9 8  Pair
Others ^t $2.29, $2.69 and $2.98

Children ’ !

BO( $1.49
A nd U p to $2.95

IT PAYS
South Side of Square

To Trade 
At the

TH E ECO NO M Y STORE
. , . W e  Undersell Them  A L L  I 

-̂-------------------------yder, Texas

%4


